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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.iiL, and read prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-RAILWAYS.

(Coal Analytieeil Tests.

Vlr. IJAR.911ALL asked the 'Minister for
Railways: 1, Is it the practice of the Rail-
way Department to ilake monthly analyti-
cal tests of all coal produced locally and
Cel1~ullfEd by that department? 2, If reg-u-
lar analytical tests are not made, 'what is
the practice of the department for testing
this ecoal?

The M1INISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1. Ye-;. 2,3 See reply to question No
1.

lHon. L. B. Dalton
JIOOn. J1. Ewing
R-on. J. T. Franklin
I on. E. H. Gray

lion. V. Hamersicy
Rion. E. It. Harris
I-Ion. J1. J. Holmes
lion . NI 51 Mctarlane

hora~~rtu t-~tdc~idJo Ot-t io Ser rice.

1Mr. SAMLkPSON a'ked tile M1inister for
Railways: 1. Is he a ware that the train
wih lealve, Karragnillen for Midland Junte-
lionl at 8.30) p.m1. onl TueSdakyS and Fridays
i, -cbchduleil to arrive at Midland Junction,
a dttance of 21 mile,, at f1.30 ji.i.? 2,
That in order to ensure eonneetion with thle
Midland .1 unctionl-Perth train scheduled to
leave M.iiland at 11.30 p3~'. it is 501111'-
tites. neesary Cor, the Midland-Perth traini
to be delayved ? 31, Ini view of tile Short
di.,tance front larrrigullen to Midland Junec-
is it j)o5,iblti to reduce till timep takenii?

The MI NI ST ER FOR RAlTIWAYS re-
plied;: 1. A train runs as5 indicated onTus
days anid Thurt-day: s. 2, Yes. :,. In thle new
timei table the train i, due to arrive at Mid-
land .1 itiitin at 11.25 pan. As it is a goods9
train, time allowance is nieessary for
shunting- and further acceleration caninot he
arral]Led. A passenger coach isz attached
rot, tihe c'onVeltieLlee Of the pulblic.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYMENT,
COL.LIE.

Mir. WILSON asked the Mlinister for
l-ands: 1, B-as the land in tile Bushwell
Btrook district lately inspected by the Pe-
iort been surveyed for selection,? 2, If not,

will lie hatve thle laud surveyed at an early
late? 3, If the land has been surveyed,
wvill hie ca use tie allotinents to be wade
livailalble earlyv for settlement 1 4, Will be
take steps to see that priority of allotment
is givePn to the families of tucii who were
d~sis.sed fromn thle Collie coa, lminles and
tinher mills? o, Will be extend to the suc-
cessful applicants the financial conditions
operating at the Nannup settlement? 6,
What are thle conditions of 1)aymnent for
work done by the settlers at Nannup?

Thle MIN-ISTER FOR LA-NDS replied:
1, No. 2, Thle arca isi at present bcing oper-
ated over onl a face by sawmillers, and it
is~ considered advisable to delay survey for
a while. 3, Answered by 1 and 2. 4, Coni-
sidcrationl will he g-ivenl to the inclusion of
rho, families refet red to if it is decided to
inaug-urate a iniilar relcitiue to Nanup.i 5,
Yes, should it he decided to develop this
aria. by unemployed married men. . 0, Ad-
vane np to C2 per week, which mutst be
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earrne(I at piec!e work rates onl work air-
proved by the Minister. In addition somne
tooka, iron, wire netting and fertilisers have
kenl suplplied.

QUESTION-INFECTIOUS CASES.
)Mr. Iil('H7ARI)SON (without notice)

asked thle Minister for IHe;)th: Hlas, hie de-
cided what percentage of paYment he will
make for infectious, hospital cases. that pre-
viunSIY Was Mane by local authorities ?

'rite miNis'rEli FORi l[EAUI'11 replied-
It is proposed to take 25 per Lent. off if
the paymnents are made onl a monthly lbasis.
Failing that, thle departmrent will pay twvo-
thirds of the cost if the local governing
bodies pay one-third, If the payment is
mande onl a monthi' bahsis, the ultimate basis
will he that tile local authorities will pay
one-fourth and the department will pay
ib ice-fourths.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On motion by M r. North, leave of absence
for onie week granted to the Premier (Hon.
Sir Jiames 3fitehiel-Northam) onl the
ground of urgent public business.

BILLS (3-FIRST READlING.

I, Reserves.
Iiitrodiired bYv thje Minister for Lands.

2, Traffle Act Amendment.
Introduced by the 'Minister for Works.

3, Gift Coupons.
Introduced by -Mr. Richardson.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

In1 Commit tee of Supply.

Resumed from the previous day. 'Mr.
Richardson in the Chair.

Department 4;f Medical find Public Health
(Hon. C. G. Latham, M1inister).

Vote-MIedical, £19,220:

THE RaNSTER FOR HEALTH (lion
C. G. Latham- York) fl.-4OJ: Of the many
activities of Government, I dare to suggest
that this is one of the departments that has
been called upon to render g-reater service

dii ing thle la-t year or so than probably
any other, exceptilng perhaps the Eduication
D epartment.

MIr. 21larlhsll : \Vbat about the M1ines De-
p artar ci it?

The M][~iiFOR DEAUTH: Dur-
inig the year lmny ser-vices have been ren-
dered through the Mledical and Health Die-
partmen~t that have usually been suppli1 ed
liv tite rjidividual., themiselves. While it has
been recogniised that we have to render such
services, we have tried to keep the estimates
as low is jposslble, having due regard to
efficiency. It is true the hospital fund has
greatly assisted hospitatl. to carry onl. That
applies niot only to counltry hospitals, hut
also to city hospitals. WVithout that funld,
I am afraid the hiospital ser-vice wvould have~
been sorely tried, and probably would hrave
beeni in seriouis linrancial difflculty.

11onL. S. W. 3lanisie: When arc we likely
ro get the barlane sheet !

The MINISTERl POR1 HEALTH: The
balance street has been onl the Table of the
House for a consideralble time. It has been
the policy of the department to assist wher-
ever possible with medical se-rvice, and dur-
ing thle year ,ve have done everything pos,-
sible in that rc.-pect. V'ery few claims made
against the department have riot been iret.
One or two hospitals have been opened, aid
we have done everything that has been re-
quired of us. It has been necessary in Rome
instances to provide a subisidy for doctors
in order to give them anl opportunity to
establish a practice in country distric-ts. I
regret to say' there htas been some clitlirailty
it] filling thle x'arancies in the big hiospitals
of the citv;. where. .juli or ti & ica, I erv ices
are required, hut r arn hoping that in, the
near future rho,,e vaancies wvill be flilled by
mnen now onl the point of leaving the Uujiver-
sit , . The systeiii of renderinrg ns-i-tanre
to [doctors was :11rr ~ruced when tire itrenrilner
ror liatnin- was Mlinister. The arrarnze-
irren~t WitS to tzittiaflte a doctor up to C£750.
A hter takuit ii ino i'oiisilleiation his. caiIill~n,
onte-third (if [ihe deficiency wars met 1)v thle
local arrthorritv am1 id wir-thirds was mevt by
thle flovernientl.

flon. S. W. 1misie : That applies; onlY to
'outilitv districts.

The MINxiSTER? FOR HEALTH: Ye-.
Thre arirount htas been reduced to 1£601I. mid1(
in very few instance-.; are we payina. NXi
lrAW districts Iravv been opened, and we have
got riowit to at basis of paying £100 a year
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nidnot reqiin g tile local autrho rity ti
imake ilny pnlYiient. It is contended by the
1dep1aruelnt that if a doctor cannot estab-
li4i it practice in two or three years, it is
larull'v w6rth his while sta 'ving in the dis-
trict. During the last Year or so, some
reasons ha've been edva need for still giving

onclittle assistance to medical mnen in
order to obviate the nlecessitv for sick
people to travel. During tile year the de-
Ina nd ni1t the sanatiiuui has beenl heavieor
than in most %,ears, owing to the fact that
he State is: called upon to provide serviee-

additioon]l to I hose furnisihei when lhings
were more prspelolls. 'ich sanlatorium hias
bteen manag-ed efilerttl v, and the eost hias
bien materialy redoced. Facilities and14

Ct~rencliesit( the institution hanve been
--re-atly improved by the inr-tallation of ati

up-to-date X-ray plant. Thul( Old lfen'-'
Jitid Old W~omen's 11 onter-are being carried
on., I nfortunlatel v thle F-ederal Govezilit
have maide at cut lin pensions. annd that fact
hias made itself felt soniewliat in] tile homles.
1 lowveci' inimates wvith pensions, even
thoughi these arc reduced, are m'r better off
thani inmates without pension . It is Prob-

abl th ltter who have felt the strain most
severely.

Hon. S. W. M-unsie : How has this a ifftetd
(ilie irnates of thle O1ld MNen's 11ome?

Thle MLINITSTER1 FOR HEALTH: Thlerv
aire paid a certain siiii of money I' thle
Federal Government, and froni this szum 'I
aiialilit -was dedlucted on account of hoard
snd lodgig.

liou11. .9. W. Munsie : 'rho Treasuiryv, then,
hats felt thle cut:. not thle inmates.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: TI-,,
Trreasury has felt it: but in sonic cases there
ha s bee n a reductio n ill thep amount of 4s.
weekly allowed to inmates. The greatest
troulhe has beett betweent thle local authori-
ties and thle Health Department iii regard
to tile 'Itifectious Diseases Hospital. There
seems to be a belief among- local authorities
that the 1hopital Fund)( Art is intended to
laer all expenditure formerly borne hr,
Itiem inl combatingE infectious disease. In
that connect ion a deputation. representative
o)f all ioral governing authorities and sub-
stantiallyv backed b~y members from both
1 fonlses and both sides, waited onl inc a little
Lime ago. Tile department's policy, which
T consider perfectl ,y sound, is to make the
local governing bodies carry sonic of the

innilreSpllnsibility. A further respon-
s4ihilitv o& those, bodies, is to administer the
Ilealthl Art. The main, consideration in
ct01li'ttiOn with infectious disease is to pre-
venit its spreadl, and noliody canl do that
better Ilan thev local authorities c-anl throug'h
their insliectors. Owing, to tile dilfiktulty7
local g-overning bodies have in financin,
,just like Governmnents, it lhas been agreed to
retluee the charg-es to thlemnias stated by ine
to the membnler for SuIbiaco to-day. Tile
Government propose to bear two-thirds ol
the responsibility, leaving one-third to the
local authorities, except where the latter
tmake prompt pavuiyent, inl whichi case their
conttril"itioti is reduced to 25 per cent. ii
thtose ci ren nistances, therefore, tllree-fourthis
of the c'ost Would lie borne lby the Govern-
innt and one-fourthi by the local Aluthoritv.
That .tatiagemecnt 1. regard as entirely satis-
faictor '%. After all,' it is not mierely a que-
tion of figtaiiee, lint also Onte of humanl life.
I't stepos aire takeni top prev'ent the spread of
o feet ions disea se, probably man nv valuable

lives arc savedh. Th'lerefore thle Government
throw (ln tile local authorities tile financial
rcsjtonsibilit ' of rarr mwnt out the provisions
of thle I-Iealth Act. If a person call pay, lie
onwhrlt to poay. As regards persons who canl-
itot pay, the Governmntt mieet the obliga-
tion. in fact, the Government do pay, thre'-
fourths of tile cost involved. When U13
Hospital Fuand Act "'as inttrodueed. i wiis
never intended to relieve local aiithoritijl
of their responsibilities. I know there will
be a good deal said onl this aspect. and therm>
fore I mentiiin ta, on the view indicated,
the Gov-ernment would have to du~plicate
the work of the local authorities by putting
on another baud of inspectors-an iiidefen-

silepoceeding, biaring regard to those
who canIliot pay. Thme local authorities tire
niow being treated nmore generously than
ever. I. entireli- fail to agree wvith members
who hold tlhat the Government should pay
for everything-, and that no responsibility
wb~atever should be east upon the ratepay-
ers. The ratepayers have sonic respons-i-
hility. They should see that their places arc
kept clean, so that their premises will not
breed infection. Ratepay'ers should also bear
s-onic responsibility with regard to thme in.
mates of their premises. The present ar-
rangement akslocal authorities nin~b
more careful.

M.%r. Marshmall : Nothing of the kind.L
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The AMIX 1STE,11 FDU H EALTI[: [ LeA!
sure that thle airi'anigeiiient unlie bly tilte Go;"
einimeilt will pi ove satksfilcory to the loetl
authorities3. Tiley have benefited coin-

sidlerall by that arrangement. I t doezs
not apply to country districts, where the
local people pay the costs involved out of
their owl] hospital tundis.

Mr. Marshall : And get taxed it-, well.
The MNINISTEt FOH H1EXLTH: Dur-

in g the yea r we have continued thle in hilli
health centres throughout the State. The
popularity of these institutions is growing
doily. The winning of the overs~eas shield
itt conlpetition with countries outside
Great Britain has given an inipetits to
the movement, caulsiing it to spieadl more
rapidly than (lid the propaganda it? look
after the children while the,%' are very
young. It is anticipated that a few mere
infant healith icutres will lie openedl tiniu;
the current year.

M1r. Marshall: We want boots suipplied.
The MINISTER FOR~ HEALTH1 : It is

unfortunate if that is so. However, tbe
Government have a perfect right to ad-
vise mnothers. how to lax' a solid foundation
for the fuiture citizens of Wes-tern Aus-
tralia.

Mr. Marshall: Biy teachting thein how to
do without food!

The MINISTE11 FO11 HEAj~LTH: In the
time of iny predccssor it was arranged
to give additional assistanc to mothers
with young babies. -Medical and dental
work has proceeded during the year as
previously, except that the staff of doctors
has been reduced by one, tie to the clos-
ing of the Training College. A good dleal
ofDr. Stang's time used to be spent amiong
the students, and that timec is now avail-
able for other work. To sum up the posi-
tion. the services of one doctor have been
dispensed with, and the remanining doctors
have been called upon to do more work
than previously. During the year we have
kept well within tile vote granted by this
Chamber. The vote was £8:3,661, and the
expenditure £78,658. The reduction in the
expenditure amiounts to £2,021. T claim
that the departmental officers have done
their work in accordance with the desires
of Parliament, and done it very well.
There is a demand to-dayv for reduced ex-
nend1fi tre. sine thle nropile's earnitiws call-

not he increased: and there~fore services

Mie 'beinlg giVelliat greatly redceWOd cost1
These Estimates vOntain nothimg nec-
Honi. mnembers will be able to apply themk
selves 'to the items". Ally3 inlformlatioi
mneniLhers wiay desire I shialt. he pleased tb
fitnisl if ]. possibly can. I htope thi
Commnittee wrill deal with thle E'stimiates it
the samfe liberal spirit as in thle past.

MR. MARSHLALL (Murehison) [4.56]j
I ag-ev w ilth the Minister that this die.
partment I., hlighlly important, and that it,,

i t it s fii ist havc i ictei ea( onus ide rab%
owing to the depression. As a rote, sick.
MISS iM tome prlevlletit when lWetllC are il.
o ,.tare of. "poverty. Plart off the reductiot!
inl expeiiditulre to which tile Mfillister im
referred applies to tile \Wooroloo Sana-
toritom. There is no lon1ger atn a1s-istatt
miedical ollicer at the sanatoriumi. The
reillainlr of thme ecotioil- applying to that
institutiotn refers to foodstulffs anld equ~ip-
nient, the amiount of tile reduction being
C2014. . ;ilt somnewhat concerned abouit the
inistituitionl. If thet nunmbei' of inmnates hits
declined, that accoutnts for the economies;
lbut if the patients are not reduced in
numlber. I fail to see how the M1inister
could effect ecolonmies.

ITon. q. W. Mlunsic: The Minister said
the patients had increaised inl number.

Mr. M1ARSHA Lr: Yet these Estimaltes
show a decrease.

The Minister for Health: The mnember
for Hanilans is referring to the patients.

Mr. MARSHALIL: is there a decrease
in the number of patients ?

The 'Minister for Health: Yes,
Mir. MAttLL: That 6circumstance

pi'l,W v ~ aff~ord t he oep artmleni 5Oione op.
)ortutliit I to leditee expenditure. Iknow

filhe inistitution has been run on careful
linles right through the p~iece, and there
can he very little opportunity indeed to
rediee Costs nilless thle umb11er of ill-
mates has been reduced. Thu reduction
would be tragic maless tile number of ini-
ilittes had declined. Before tile vote is
passed T should like the Minister to give
somle information as to why the services
of the assistant mredical offier have heen
dispenmsed with. T understand thant Dr.
Robert Mfitchiell the chief medical officer
oF the sanatorium, will shortfly tour the
Sfrcrhison for the purpose of examinei-
titlus orderedb the( KaolgLoorhie hoaird.
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]'tll (here wvill be a strnige, imerely tern-
pora ry, medical ollicer in cha rgc of' the

naatori thu, wvithout any :msistant. The
idea has been to have at the sanatorium
a dloctor who would get flit run of the
pat ient., atid] the institution before Dr.
Mfiteel left. True, Dr. Mi tchell will not
he ,awav for a lengthened period: but he
will he a way ]lg enoug-h to allowv a new
dod., a, not havinug tine ran of the i nsti tu-

lion, to get --ell and Vihul'vmixed upt.
IPerhiaps ther iwia s not enlouglh work at
Woo'oloo for twoo doctors ait any timae. So
long as fDr. _Mi teell is inl charge of the
sanai~toiumii f shall be well -atisfiedi. I it -
51)eet himt as a faithful and capable phY-
sicijln, I .'ii miore p'articularly conern'led
albouit the second eeononi of C204, which
fakes in all Forms of cxpendliture, su ch as
bedding-, cloithing- and( other requisites For
tlit( inates. I would like to knmov front
(te 'Minister how it has been]lios~ible to
eoiinlulse to tine extent jiuicated ill tIt(e F~sti-

mlates.
,frle Mlinister for Health: It is poss ible

lo L'Lonioniise a little more witlimilt in terfei-
ilug with the interests of the patients.

Mr. MARSHALL: I have been a visitor
to the inistitution ever since T beecame a rmen-
bier of Purl i arneu1t.

'file Minister for Health : 1I; kno- that:
a ad( you have alwiays found things pretty
ri-hOt there.

Mir. MARSHALL: I confess I have found
it(,grv reasons for complaint, but onl this
occasion I aill afraid an attempt has been
mtade to ceonioise at. the expense of the
patients.

Thie Minister for Health: I shall explain
( lie position latter on.

M\r. M,%ARSH[ALL: T hlope I ami wrong.
it would lie pathetic to think that we could
econrnise at their exp)ense. Regarding the
contriliutions of ratepayers towards thle up-
keep) of hiospitals and so forth, T dto not
think the Mlinister advanced anly good argu-
inept as to wvhy they' should contribute.

The 'Minister for Health : Without it, it
ran mean less money for the eountr-v has-
Jpitals.

Mr. MARlSIIALLt.: Then why did not the
Minister say' so, instead of arguing along
the lines he did? Mf'y experience is that
petople will not be cleaner because thley' are
ratepayers and are compelled to payv some-
thing towards an institution.

The .1ii aer fll- fi clt h: But ratepayers
maiy he cleaner it they know the inspector
wvill visit premiises occasionally

Mr. MARSHALL: That will not affect
theil. The Minlister's whole argument is
elusive. 1?atepavers shioul d iiot lie called
uipon to innke contributions towaiir(ds the
inan tenanee or their hospitls, in addition
to thle hospital taix. I disagree wvith the
Mlinister's coniteiitious entirely. We are con-
tilaual lv being told that thle people must
resalise the ,iceessit 'v for the hospital tax in
order to maintain those institutions, ;and
now we aire to compel)l them to su tascrilhe to-
wards the maintenance of hiospaitals alid(
* tbmer i nsti tutions throughout thle State.
Chfild, welfare clinics are doiuig splendid
work anad I reiterate the argu aiwnt r ad-
vanced hrv war of interjed ion. lit a hr1 i-
critical mllane we endeavour to teach the

mt her how to attend to the wvants of hler
chlild . althaough vc don inot see to it thiat: bo0th
biefore and after the birth of tha t child, the
uiother is able to procure su fficien t nourish-
ing food to mai ntan~ her conistitut ion. Duo
to the inaideqa noev of our present wages 5sv-
teol, mothers cannot mainitain thiir consti-
iation and T am afra id the position ill be
tigntiatcd while the depression continues.
Thousanids of ni nre out of work, and
children contiue to be horn daily. Ent such
iiemstances, nothintg but physical incapa-

city can be expected. The mother's health
a ad( strength cannot lie inninta ined before
thle birth of her child becanse the breadwin-
ner is not ale to provide the necessary
nourishing food. Therefore it cannot he ex-
)it(C that thle child, w'hen born, call lie
adeq uate]y eiYiipped to face even the battles
of infant life.

Mr. Brown: Perhaps the authorities w'ill
have to don thle same as inl Mexico.

Nfr. MARSHALL: T do not know the
position in 'Mexico: my worries a re all i a
Western Australia, arid if we give close at-
tention to the necessities of the people here
we shall do all we are capable of. T appre-
ciate the fact that the officers of the Health
Department are doinrg splendid woi-k, sub-
ject to the policy- of the Government. I
differ- froni the Government reghrdiiig the
alterations to the policy adopted by the pre-
vious Groveinmnent, more especially ith re-
zard to the hospital tax and thle adininistra-
lion of the fund. T believe it is wronQ in
pirinciple. People in the eounitn- ar-eas are
called- upon to pay the hospital ti\ and ' vt
e-mit ribute towards the upkeep of tlhei r local
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hospitals, I wish to, conclude withl rILL~thel'

word of commendation for the capa]Pl and
conscientious work of the offiers or tile
Health Department, particularly as it aftects
the pcol ini the outback areas far remnoved
fromt the seat of governmient.

HON. S, W. MUNSIE (Haunans) [5.7]:
I1 do not intend to discuss the Health E s-
timates thoroughly, but will content my-
self with dealing with one or two points.
I agrYee with the Minister when he said
l\Testerit Australia was to be congratuilated
on her Success in winning the Baby WVeek
shield. WVe ean appreciate the position all
the mnore when we remember that Anine
yeat's ago tine vital statistics, showed that
~Western ilustralia hlad the highest death
rate, not only in the Commonwealth,' bu t
hroughotit all the B ritIish Dependeies

and1( Dominion;, with regard to -chiildren
under one year old. I do not claimi credit
in that respect myself, but I believe the
position INestern Anistr-alia is in to-day is
diue almost entirely to the work of the
Tufant Health centres.

The 'Minister for Health: They have
improved the position tremendously.

]Jon. S. \V. MHUNS]E: The reduction in
the niunber of deaths of infants under one

y ear of age is due principally to that
eaiatsu. With the ZLncnibu)( for UMrchison
(M.Nr. MI~arshiall), I believe the mothers do
not get sufficient nourishment in pre-natal
da ' s. That may be so, but were it not
for, thle Work of the [nfant Health ccxi-
taps. God on~v knows, what the positionl
would he.

The MIinister for Health: We are still
paying contributions.

I-oll. S. W. MUNSIE: I know that prac-
tical and thorouigh advice is given to
mothers regarding the treatment of their
children and of themselves by the various
sisters.

The Minister for H-ealth: And we are
paying mroney to enable ilk to he pur-
chlased.

lon. S. IV. M1UNSIE: T am aware of
that fact, and it has assis;ted mothers to
miaintain their constitution during the try-
ing ordeal of childbirth. I tam pleased to
note that the expenditure on this wvork
shows anli increase over thu estimate of
last year. althouigh not by a large amount.
However, the estimate for this year shows

;%n increase of £:230 over tile actual ex-
p~enditure last year. Thle Minister said
that it probably mneant that anotber centre
would be opened this year. I am glad to
know of that. With regard to the Wooro-
loo Sanatorium, I endorse the remarks of
the memiber for Murehison and if the Oor-
erilnetit ilt lprovide thle amnex', I be'i-ve
that in such tin institution it is necessa~ry.
if ntot absoltitely essential, that an assist-
an t medical offieer 'be appointed. 1 ani

aware that when Dr. Mitchell leaves the
institution for any tinie, another miedical
nan is sent to take chiarge, bt tlte Simn-

tenantl is an instituition that r~equires, dlur-
ing Dr. Mitchell 's absence, the services of
a tman who knows something about its ac-
teal a9dministration and working-. Some-
thing may happen to Dr. Mitchell. We
have one or two yoting doctors in prac-
tice who have tiad .t fairlyV extenisive ex~-
penancee at Wooroloo front timie to time,
but whether one of them would accept ani
appoinitmtent there as ain assistant medical
Officer, is quLite another question. The sana-
torium. is an institution thtat warrants the
permanent app~oilinelt t of an assistant
medical otficer. I would like the Minister
to make an axplanation reganling the
position of the lepers at Darwin.' Ac-
cording thle Estimates, the nmaintenance of
ouir lepers at Darwin will cost the State
£700 this year. Formerly £570 was pro-
vided for the transport of the lepers fromt
the lazarette at Eoebonrne and £-565 was
spent in transferring (thom to Darwin,
Negotiations took place when I was '-%ill-
ister for Health with a view to the estab-
lishinent of one lazarette to cope with the
whole of the work in the North and the
NYorthera Territory. The Government
agreed to establish a lazaratte at Darwin
and negotiations, were then continuedl to
ascertain tinder what conditions our lepers
could he dealt with at the Darwin lazar-
ette by the specialist who was trained in
the treatment of this dreadled disease. Ac-
cording to thle Estimnrra ii is to cost us
£C700, and T would like to know if that
represents a saving compared writhi the
expenditure under earlier conditions.

MISS HOLMAN (Forrest) [5.2]: T
wish bhriefly to rica I with the work of hospi-
tat' inl tv electorate an11d to placep a few
j-rimests hefoie tilieMnitt
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Thei Minister for Health : You can have
nonle left

Miss H-OLiMAN: I still want to know
when tlle N-ray plant J have asked for will
lie provided.

The Mlinister for Health: You mnay get
that in due course.

Miss IIOI1tAN : Thu hospitals have been
cactle-n out excellent work and even the
nean in receipt of sustenance have been pay-

ing~ a small amount weekly' to keep their
medical aind hospital funds going. I think,
they. are paving up to 9O, a week. At
I Iwelling.up. Nangai Brook, -larrabidale. and
?Joruington Mills tine hospitals, are main-
lailed by) CGovernment assistance and eon-
triliutiolts by tilie iuolile. IExcellent work
hlas, hel~ done at Ihe Dwellingup h1ospital
during the past two y ears by way of addi-
tions 811d mninor repairs Carried ouit by tha
committee, and much assistane has been
reiidered hy the people of the district, I dio
qiot think it canl be said that the people xlo
not do their share, Then there are tlie
nurses' qiuarters. for which no assistane
came fromn the department.

The Minister for Health:
the place.

'.lissz H-OLMAN: I ;vas
imenhiomi thie furniture. I

We furnished

not going to
have seen it.

When the )Minister pr-omised it T was v-ery
Jubilant, but whlen I saw it I felt sure the
Minister had Ilot seen it hefore it "-as senlt'
clown. I will tell the Minister what wasq
forwarded. There was one table for the
siti itlW roomi int the nurnses, quarters. t a
fairly decent cane chairs, and one very
ordlinnry cnne chair such as could be putr-
chased 'for 7s. 6d. at a sale. They have to
be wvell padded before anyone canl sit onl
them.

The Mfinister for HRealth :That is a sum-
ivner chair.

'Miss HOL-V AN: Well, there wvere two
winter chiairs and one sumcmer chair. A-
cuortains for the windows, they sent one
liut.re Piece Of stuff, beautiful soft silk porp-
lini of a beige colour wvith bluec trimimings,
but not at all suitable for cnrtains. Tt
would have done beautifully for a partition
across the room, but not as curtains. As I
have said, I did not intend to bring up this
q'uestior' of furniture: thle Minister himself
did it. We want a good drainage system
ait this hospital The Minister promised to
send :t man dowvn to have a look at it, but

tile mull hns not turned up yet. The build-
lug- requires painting, if only to preserve At.
Then a water supply is required. This is
a very line report from that hospital, and
sO 1 pro0pose to read it, as follows-

TIhL4 report is being compiled for the puir-
pose of stressing the requirements of this
hospital, and at the samie timec pointing out
the work that has beets done over the past
two years by the Commnittee, with volu]]tar%%v
lalnur and volutitary mionetary assistance, iii
the hope that thle weight of this latter in-
formiation will indlicate the necessity of our
receiving assistance with our present requlire-
mieats. The flwellinguip HosIpital is situated-(
in a central position serv-ing timber mtills, and
a generat district, within. a radius of about
IS mlies. Thle hospital contains 14 beds and
two cots,' and deals with every type of ease
with the except ion of contagiouis diseases. It
is staffed with a double certificated mnatron,
a maternity nurse, two probationiers, a cook
and a handyman. Thec hospital treats 200
eases per annum, the average number of beds
occuJpied being seven, and the number of days
treatment per annumn is 2,500. The deaths
over the past two years niumber .10, but they
wvere due to accident or incurable disease;
they were not manternity cases. Like every
other hospital, this one hans a fairly large list
of unpiid accounts. This money .is mlostly
lowing 1) people who are net in circmstances
which hermnit of their paying. The committee
have recently appointed a special officer for
the purpose of collecting these accounts, and
every endeavour is being mnatde by hint. in that
direction.

AVssistance by Donationis and Local Efforts.
-F-or the past two years the hospital conJi-
mnittee have not been called uipon to expend
a n ything out of general funds to. fihe purpose
of hay" ing linen, bedding and general equip-
mnetL. This has been donated by auxiliary
committees anid bu s assisted] the hos8pital to
the extent of £t06 pecr annual. Provisions to
thle Valne Of £5 per month arc donated-eggs,
butter, vegetablos and edible dainties. This
has beetn going onl for years, and is one of thle
zrni,, factors in the low cost of hospital main-
tenlance. Egg week is conducted each year by
all thle schools in tile district. This veer the
TttlI result was about 90 dosen. Ca'sh diona-
tions -nre unfortunately iiot our lot, us we are
situated in a wvorking dIistrict, anld serve work-
ing peCople, although the support given to local
efforts and entertainments would do credit to
a inure wealthyv district. Firewood is donated
by thle mils in the district, aid it has not
beetn necessary for the colmmittee to spend
any' thing in this direction with thle exception
of railway freighit-18s. Odl. for a l0-ten truck
to be hauled two miles.

Capital Tmnprovemnentsc riuring past Two
Years:

1. Quarters for Stalff.-This is a building
comiprising th ree bedlroomls, a t h.
rooni, sitting remit :tlcovnee.
Total cost 1370. Tile staff increased
to such all extent that it was foutd
necessary to provide proper aiecoin-
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irrodlatioa. Finii e a ftc ronti ii ril s
inare rivailalihiv by :rr art unrioni co-O-
daaitrd ii" tire c-orirriaittvU 111141cr thle
suiper; isai. of tire Tlrertrival t. rrir.

2. Electric tight Pi a.Witr elec-tic
32- vtalt ila iti. Total 1 -tst, pinart anrd
inastallaion C2201. TIhe i lair t was
jirrela-sed nut of aaorrev rirade avi-
able through lire Art linionl riieaa-
tinieri above. Thin stallaticin was
i'xielitttL li voPluaarr Itabouir fronrt
Prtlt, orgrahiszed iry thle Tiatric-a]
LUi11r1, iii t-orjraC-tiOa witht tire r-oraa-

jroittpe.
3i ryirig Slrei.-A shedl 3lrft. x 1 sft. built

for, thle ituriose of bra rilg Ibetter
facilities for wvinter IrYirag. Total
Cost ti1 liosirita'l, !Cl i P1iraaaiced fromL
local eltiarts.

Also rainirarous siaill ihaalrovernents have
beven rrrrse, aid~ fian ed from iotnevy collected
liv local efforts,.

This is what we require.
M -R Vi v hilrt -Tis is irai4st urgenti ly re -

riiirerl. Thre Ilrrnrill Srvex aiai tiainlri
miills, rinit arida'rits !Ii this iiirurrtrvia-e inure
Porevalent thn iii any other. At Irreseont all
cases requiring, the X-ray are sent to iPertir.
This etrahils exlteirse whir-h -ouldi h e ri voiidl
land we a 111:1 art of rpanl-iowr. 'Ilie- irlaitt would
ijt time iia~e fur itself. Aparnit fronai the exs-
lit-ruse above heliatimiert, (lhe Ilatleirt ha~s to
suiffer tire discromnfort airli risk whilst travel-
ling 7 3 nailes to lint e iris case dirgauoxvrl.

Water .Surll.-Por thea paist few years
d ifliersity has Ireela met ill inaniatrainiiig aI goodI
witter staipl]v, or r''-ii i sirii-ert miue, for
dom11estic ulse a aid ill ea;se of fire.

IDrainragr Systemhi--Tis wais promiisedl by
the 3lirte- at his laust v-isit, ArId] should h;e

(Ilnt before the sn ai aler.
Priirtirrg ihoShitral Hriliag-Tiie PIvne is

ilk ltieed of? pint. 'le buildinL,. uIs not beven
done siarce it was built (ueairig it has never
beenL painited). The cost of the worlc is war-
rantedl, arid would save pounads inl rep.A i rs
later.

Tit ease of fire, tire- hospital cooirtnitee are
very keen on having another wvell sunk ill
tire y'ardl and at paunaip er-ec-ted. They hrave
aI small enlginle thea-c and] it could Ire anna11-

raged quite erisil y. Tin' writer Siapply g-ets
very low at baneS. 1rirleed Oin oiae OceaiSOfl
it grave rise toarar it rrabe i neider it. A
iiaia wil had11 anet with anarccident was
lirought jar, lint had to lie an nt to hi.; own
hlna to ire wrashaed laccaise they hlr mat

sufficient waler al tire hoispitail for tire frir-
lI ose. The report I have rad is ai very Bine
one( for- a country hospital. It shaows flint
the peopsle ira the dlistrict have donle their
ver-y b est tot carry, onl the hospital. Tire
samea rlay ire Sid~ or ever 'y hosipital in the
till,)r areas. Of' coui tire people hanve

bila otri iii pnrk rarati a~rt-timae wrok, rand'

So cnnoit Sprenrd ins nirr1eir as they used to
spend onl their hospitals, For the IDwellI-

I inil p ospilo ni e- requrire art X-ray plaint,
a1 driiliage sys6temsi, ar water supsply, tire
prirtirrg of tire place and a little more tar
thle nurses' qurarters. I feel sure the Min1-
iStr Wvill give these naaittoni hisA best eonsid-
eratirir No donubt Iris initentiorts were goodl,
even is to thle frniture, but 1 rio not thiink
lie snaw it brefore it wns seat down. He pro-

rlri.-,ed 000i Far tirC Jnirrahlale Hospital.
'[lii Minister for I-Icaith :And we gave

themr :U00 instead of £10.
Miss I i1,iAA: Yes1 lint they were a

iturig- tirare gettihag it.
Th'le M]irrister for ] leaith: .%1d we pay for

ri doctor there, as- well ats for the hospitail.
Miss HOtLM AN: Yes, it has prohahlv

beenr lixtd ILI Satisfrietoiily, lbtt it waIs at lor1
tume irr the process. [? will not comiplain if
tiheai reirents of thne Dwel lingup Hospi-
tare it fixeI Lip, arnd doule tire amrounst they

-k for- gijver1 ro tlrerar a Iso. I dto want tire
C'ommriittee to kniow that the hospitals itt the
tinmier arerrs rare keeping rip theh- reprutai-
hiors ruf being very good hospitals sruppor'ted

by toern ass;istnnee. T feel sureo the Hlerdth
iDeprtanrent nwill give their r-equrests (very
ionlsideci t ionl.

MR. SA1WSON (Swan. [5.25] : T]here
is every jostificationi for the public taking

akeeci initeres t iii tire hospitals. It rs- re-
LrettalIe thit the stringency jar the Govern-

mnirrt's tinranc-es rmarkes it inspossible rat ire-
sePnt to pr-ovide sufficient accommodation at

thre Perth Hlospital. As far as is hrrriinrrrly
Ipossiible everything is lacing donic. I hope
that if iry rrvnone v is available consides-ations
ruill ire givers to additional accommodation
nit that hospital. Hospitals in our smaller
towns receive greater assistance fromi the
lilnilie than do0 hosp~itals in larger centres.
('oircerts rand halls arid] other functions are
hld witha tire obiject of inmprovirng the liii-
rnree-s of the local hospital mind rran3- peo-
te ill tire istiit t lic igll wood, mrsea t, eli -

kenis, eggs rand other eormmorlities ,40 that
tire cost of rnnirng the local inrstitutiorr array
lie kept doii. E was initerestedi to hear what
the 'Minister arid the inemibe- for linnunrirs

(Hon. S. IV. 3lnnnsie) had to say aborut
babriy dlirnies arid child welfasre cenitres. No
doubt tire estirabient of those activities%
hras nesraltedl ill an eanorinnoirs arntnt of cood -
for i rue lorok after thre til d bretfore li t h
arid rafter birth, rye arc going to havi e
stronger arid better men arid women. -I
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loaiie a silg'r-tionl to inak-e ill regaird to
s(Ihool ineIvI(IC1 ollicer, aiid school dentists.
We know of the womderfl assistance ren-
deredl at our larger hospitals by thle mredli-
cal fraternity. '[n the Perth Hospital, for
iii~tai Ut. there is a hiarget honlora rv stalf of'
lending inledira 1 Ien, [t occurred to me that
somlething mligh1t he don1e inl respect to our
eoonil %- hosplitals. in mlost of the country
townhs of lin v size there is a local dentist.'
and I think if tie Mfedical Department were
tP inake fte sug-gestion those dentists would
hie qjuite ready' to grive honorary service for
thle Ikenefit. of' the sphool childiren. The
sate thilli lighi he donie ill regard tol school
mnedival officers. T am njot overlooking the
favt that in certainl eases; stubl serviees Re
a Ireiv f ortheoninig. toil- I believe thle --

]her lielpitig As to tile Woorooloo Sanitto-
rinoll I realise with thle member for Mar-
eltison (Ar. 3[arshahl) thant the medical ofri-
ver should be given relief frontl timle to timle.
We all know the title work of Dr. M1itchell
aInd how very deeply his heart is ill that
work. The csamei mar hie said of the matron,
I know, too, that the public arc very getter-
otis Ill helpig- thle Woorooloc WVelfare 'Find,
and a4 fund established to hell, somte of the
patients who through siekness are iniable to
hielp themlselves. Fit that respect sonc little
help has been given to the Giovernmnent. The
1putblic hare proved vecry genlerous. T hope
the iiuestion of school mnedical officers. and
school dentists will receive cori-dderarion at
thie hands of the Goveirnient. I helieve this
would he the means in niinnY smiall centres
of enumring those services which tinder the
present financial diffleulties are otherwise
imtipossible.

MR. PIESSE (Kl-atanlning) 3.0: 1
wisr it) -ongrtuilate the( 3fanister and the
ollivials of thme depari tmieint up1)1 tile success
whichi hias attonded their effort, during tlic
'past Year., I havye c-()tne closely in contact
-with I he otlicems of the depar-tiient. aild ap-

pri tih' prmnhesP aund elficieltey with
tt Ikh divev have' alwayvs attended to nmatters
1 have' brouIght hierre them. F do0 not, how-
-vt-i. see eveyt to eye with rhoe Minister in

re-;pec-t to the ipolie of(P tle 0Overnment
conceerning" 4-Oitrihmrltloii, by V b-al alitiori-
tie, fir io. isj iia extenisions or the comstruc -
tion (if new premises. The Miister is not
justified in askinig agfrii-ulIurists, especia-i xr
'in thee liie7. to mtake contributions-

nfitie1iiiijst.i- tir isenlt ii: To c-arrY out
rheir itintraets.

MNr. 11 FSSN: Whilst titer receive 11o
beieeit., therefromti. except the faict that a
hospittal iA e..ahlishetl in their district.

Tile Miiter for flealth : And nai-
tamned at te expenise of tihe Goveranment.

Yr. P1ICSSE: tf lseoPiv are suillicietitly
etitetpi'isiill, atnd ptbir-spin ited to make -I
eoittriblttion oil :1 li ftv-tiftv basis, the lea,,,
thant can be c.xpectid is that somep credit

bial e Igi vs-m tto thows' wh.o a c rt. lt ia
ciititrgii to have-f i, u e tile hospital either
for tlicmseli.- til- Iio, tneuihers of their
faiilie,. l knowv that the dlepar-tment has
been very lenient to La rindes ;11td others, who
have beeni unable ito meet their accounts. it
is er)taily righpt that people who have mnade
contributions toward. hospitals li 'v way '3C
interest andts sinkinig funld inl cotneetiort

wtii tire prenmises, should be given creit
for, thir paymlents. 1. refer to t1- IKatart-
llingr H-ospital, and similar institutions it
other centres. Whenl thle Hospital Bill was
before Parljameiu last session I tried to
iliiue the Mlitister to gCive s6ome relief to
the people whose cause I wtis pkadimig.
Fit! did not see fit to do so. We are, there-
POrN. in I ike sitfie IpOSitiOul that we wvere ia
last yea r. Thle district T refer to conti-
bitled a fairly large sumi towards the Eat-
Analizig Hospital, which is lookepd upon as
the banse hospital for that area. They con-
tend that when they' niade these c-ontribu-
'tiorts they Were proitised thant if it was
rouind nc -es ar m' litter on to introduce a tat:,
or some provision for a statutory ennttribii-
tion towards; hospital expenses, they would
ebtain some relief. I do not want uniduE',
to worry vtite Minister, becauise I know that
g-reaft responsibilityc devolves up-oit the da-
pnartmnent itist now for hospital estensions-.
T assure hinm. however, that if it is left to
thle local authority to make the ne--essa.r'
contributions, hos pital facilities will come
to a dlead-end. The taxpayers are justifiedJ
it taking the viewv that they should not be
calledl lpoli to assist in huilrliug hospitals.
if they are to derive ito berte&i -whatever
from tile conltribuitions, tlteV lake to)wardJs
tlte capital cost. I htope thte Gonvernment
will see, fit to alter their policy.

MR. GRIFFITHS (Avoi) [5.35] : 1 un-
dat-stand the M1inister mnarie omie remarks
about the Kellerberrin H~o.pitol.
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The Minister Coi- 110:1th: f lid loo leu.1
tion it.

Mr. GRI FFITH-S: T unlerstood lie had
(lone so. A good maniy complailts ihave
comre from the Kellerireiriuil district eonl-
cernuige the large aiiounit that has been col-
keeted by way, of hospital tax, an amount
[hat is far umoie than the people had to pal 'y
in' the past. The funds of tile IinstituitionI
have become depleted, whereas when volun-
tary' aid was the rule they were in aI good
position. To-day, the Iiosj utah is aI most
down to its last pond. The Eastern I.)
tricts Memoi'ialh HIosp ital is a w~e] I-(Ondurteil
institution which has been loaxallIv supportedl
bY the local people. It is Somewhat galling,
to find tllat Owi ng to the hospital tax the
fund are li w so0 eOxlhaustMed t hat the comn-
mittee had io go eap-in-lland to file depart-
iWnt for ImiIei'Cv With whicli to loii'v tile
wages alecouni. 'The Minister informed ime
thant certaiii applications had been made,
aind that money badl been sent in response
to the a ppeals. IHe practically' told me thatl
these particular neople had not asked for
anv iOnpiOV otherwise they' %%-old have re-
ceived the difference between their expendi-
hire and Cheir income. It -seemis to me that
if one does not ask, one dloes not reeeive.
Thisl1 particular hlospital, silleP filto tax has
been in operation, hasi, reached a woise
financial position than it was ever in be-
fore.

The Minister for I eailth: You do not
bin rle the tax for that, rio vou? Is it not
dule to the condition of tile lwhel -grIoxiltS,

industry?
Mr. GRIFFITHS: I do not see that..

People used to bring all sorts of produce to
the institution, anrd do their u'ltmlost to keel,
it g-oing. M.\en would bring in aI load of
wood, or woulId perhiaps give at guilnca to
tile hospital every 'vYear. One manl I kno-V
of is paying four gu1ineas a year ill hospital
tI x alone. He told me lie would not itnd
that, if thle peopie were getting back a fair
piroportioni of the mone -y that goes out hri
war of thle tax. I hope the miatter will he
looked into.

Mr. Marshl Tn Wihina, every) worker
paYS £5 a Year to the hospital and gets
nothing for it.

MR. SLEEMAN (Fremantle) [5.40]:
Tile Minister said he hoped the Estimiates
would lie a1 wvell received this Yearp as Avak

a ila I ly the case. I dto liot agree that they
should lie well receive(d. The Minister has
got away w-ell with the situation with re-
gard to the funds raised by means of the
hospital tax not being spent in the right
direction. When thle Bill was first brought
ini for the collectioni of a tax for hospital

M ieance, tertain classes of people
were exepxiilt [rein payimnlts. Later on,
thle AMistep amended that. To-day prac-
licitly no .)it( lids a] right to ehliiir It(s-
Pitall treatiilent. The department canl dis-
-ass the situation, go into facts and
figure.,, and deterilne whether a patient
is in' a posit ion to pay or ilot. They canl
imipose ai hlarge 1l1poir Smlithiand allow
Joines to go' seot free. No doubt tile die-
Prtileiit are not get ting back very miiuch

liv WaN r 1Fees,. beca use so, few people have
kil' Ii onler wvith ich 1k to par those fees.
N Otwitllstanilil that, patients are still lie-
i ng as.ked to Iea,. In inn nly eases where
11o requ est to] pal~anent sh1oul d be made,
people are handed aI bill and are expected
to pa. If1 thle positioii liad been left ats
it wads wheii tile Minister brought down
thle first Bill providingw for a hospital tax,
thle position Would hare been a thousanrd
times better than i it is now. To-day, when
a loan leav-es thle hospital, he can expect to
he presentedI with a bill1, irrespective of his
means with which to paY it. The gr-eatest
source Of' COuipla in t is in regard to the
Infectious D iseases Rospital. The IMinis-
tr said lie had midi bed tile position to a

certa in extent. 'here is no reason whyti
lie 01011Id tiot Ivilie Out tile pay' inen ts by
local governing bodies. When we reacht
the j teiii in IUeStioli, I wlvl test the feeling
Of thle Committee on the subject. The hoes-
Pita I tax is collected for the wvelfare of
thle siek of this country. Because a child
is till fortinnate enough to contract ata in,-
Pectioms disease, the Governument disclaim
respolosibilit 'V for aI good deal of the ex-
[)ense because of a, section that exists in
the Health Act. When thle hospital tax
wvas brought downI we could reasonably
have expected that tllis section olid he
deleted. When a child or a person is sent
to the Infectious Diseases% Hospital, the
local governing body concerned is asked
to contribute .50 per cent, of the uncol-
lected fees. The Mfiniste- now- says lie Ilas
i-educed that to a quar-ter. T wish to elitei-
mly protest against the local authority I)1>
ing- asked to pay anything. The p roper
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tItIi .'- to d10 il to g et tl Ie 11iiiuMV out 101 Liii'
hospital tax. People are being- taxed for at
nlieviit-c purpose. It may be said there are
other- item-. (on tire EsIiniate, toward-.
which the local governing boilie, could lhe
asked to contribute. '[le M1inister salid
that thle stel) he proiioseil to take w'oulil
hiiear that the lnI'ectinus D iseases Hlospi-
tal would he kept in a cleaner condition
than would otherwise he the ease. r ld) Hot
think that will be so. The health inspett
oN and the local autthorit ics could till dlo
t heir work ii' the later were not paving-
a proportion of the amounit. One mnight
ask why the venereal dliseas5e payments
should not be put on the saute hasis. There
is an itemn for that onl the FEstima~tes, lbe-
causeP the Governiaent paiy the eiarget:
That is a serious disease, and 'vet it' a1
child contracts diphtheria or me-Isles,, thle
Ciovernieut say that the locail authority
nrist pa'y. f rio not agree with that, and
will tes-t the feeling- of the Rfoutse wheni we
conlic to the itemi.

MR. HEGNEY (Mfiddle Swan) [,5.441
1 wish to refer to the Kinz Edward MAemo-
rial Hospital, particularly' that portion
wich is set apart for infants. The sisters
orgranised bridge patties aind the like, to
raise funds for the purps of acq-uiring
a set of scales, for the Weighing of infants.
In view of the extensions. to the premises,
it hri' been necessary to transfer those scales,
to the new building. Another set of scales
is nowv required for the local infant health
centre, and the local King Edward 'Memo-
rial Hospital. It is a small matter, and I
mnerely bring it hefore the notice of the
Minister in the hope that hie will have the
scales, supplied. Excellent work has been
(lone in the district with regard to the care
of infants, particularly in the eaise of those
with whom ditheculties aire encountered ini-
rnediately aftter birth, and, as has heen,
plointedi out, hy virtue of the increased know-
ledg'e g-iven to mothers by tire sisters conl-
iiecteul with iufant health ventres, the death
late has decreased considerablY. W~e are
,ccoqnd only to NYew Zealand as frl I,, thle
death rate of inanits unader 12 month'. i-
C('cl'nll . TVhat i - (ed itabi a in deedl andl
1 hope that h) ' givinu-_ what i., o--li't to en-
able the work tit lie carried tint vvert iov
eft-4iently t hat the position will he still filr-
flier improved. t think tile food supply of'
the mlotheis could he chlanged for the better.

AvilaiI-'r 1 :11 notL alt authority (il this que~-
tion I know frota what I hanve beeni told
thai 4 1 II I Iud;ay eve I ki2 t -, ie iruuthers4 ain'
-i~ en iiwridge Li r thbeir u nal. Porridge i

eeta.we know, for miother-, but I t'hink
somne other tonol could be supplied in thep
eveni iie 'r'he.e aire aatters to whiichi t ie
Minis~ter call iv aiyttentioin, and14 1 men0tionl
themt in the hope, that the Mlinister will do
so. Regarding, the amount that road boards
are calledi upon, to pay for i nrectiou is-,
eases in theair ta'ai to vy, I have had a corn -
1111311WiCt tioi ata at-11 the toad hoa- ill my I ii
triet prote-4tmav against the charges in)

pos1ei. InL re~poct or' the Bas-tenclean Road
Board the rate collected wvas totallY insuf-
firient to paty For the eases that arose inl tile
district, Thele case5s could not he put down,
as, the Minis;ter sugaested, to unclean pre-
raises. We are aware that some mnay be rut-
clean but we aire also awvare of the facet that
clen pel)5ron arc liable to lie attacked biy
infectious diseases. Iii many instances the
local authorities are not in a position to
pa 'y the charges, that are imposed. I under-
stand that an ag.reemnent itas been arrived
at hetwveen the 'Minister and the local bodies,
and certainly the position is mnuch better
now than it was forinerlx'. All the saatie, I
think that tile inifectious disease clia rgezz
could he wiped out altogether.

THE MINISTER FOR HEALTH ltion.
C. Gl. Lathaaun-York-in reply) [Ifi.] I
thank ininhers, for' having received these
Estimate-s so reasonniv. I do not think
there has been very atueli change in the
policy' of the department during the pant
three years. Regardingt the question of a
doctor at WVooroloo, t have not heard any
comiplait. about lack of medical attention
there. It is very (lihtirt to get a youing manl
who will stay ait Wooraoo for any leuigtli
of time. We are aware that young medical
mlen are UitxouS to extend their kniowledge
as.1 far [as possible, and they like to put ii
a period at Woor-oloo to gain experience.
Dr. Shanahan wxhi was there-lie is a de-
part mental office-wa, transferred to Kal-
goorlie hospjital where he is now r'esidcrnt.
His services could be ravailed of at short
liotice because is place could be filled much
miore easily than tile positionl of the officer
in eharee, at Woorodoo. T will in-
aIllit'e ito th~e matter, but a think
Dr. Mlitchiell wou)tld have raised the question
With me, anld till ho) date I havre not heard]
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:inlytlung at all flrom hinm. The memnber for
Mitrch isoit said hie thought wte were depriv-
ill ' the Wooroloo institution of certain pro-
visions to which the sanatorium wvas -en-
tiller]. 'Thl-ecxpeiiditure there has been re-
duced, and that has., been due largely to the
fact that we have beenl able to do a tre-
mnendous lot of work onl the farm whicht
hitherto it was nlot possible to carry out
there. A laitte area of the farm uropertyv
has been sown, w~itb the result that our- for-
age bill Will th's yer lie ve'r small. Thene
is a good deail of feed now, and that will
-iccoit for a considerable saving. I tRill not
going to tell the Committee what the figures
are becausew I anm not Sure of them. The
stor k there must be maintainied inl good coil-
dition, and it was considered wiser to Sil])-
ply natural rather than artificial feed. t
lion. members care to visit the farm, they
will notice at big improvement there. A aunt-
hier of singlec unemployed mnen have been en-
gaged iii work there and a lot of money has
been spent in laying downt pastures and1( top-
dressingv. From all that we are getting- the
benlefit this * ear.

Mr. AImarshiill: Before yout leave this subl-
ject, W~hv is thle miedical superintendent
down £C4!

The 1 IN ISTEI? FOB HEALT1 : That
is thle difference betweenl thle period 1unl~' .1
an till] Jv 10, on, which latter date the Finl-
mncial. Emergency Act applied. Wvith re-
?ard to tilie qunestion of the mnainitenlance or'
lepers raised h)*r the iniember fur Himans,
this has never been a special item., I took
lip the matter where the hon. member left
uoff. I notieed :1ilminuite of his which rather
impressed ine, and it was that. as leprosy
wvas a curable- disease, we should g-ive the

abrgines the opiportunity to bie cured br
scending them to Darwin, wthere there is a
special officer whose dut 'y it is to attend to
those cases. I understand that biy sending
the natives there lre save roughly- about 1600
at year. This vear there has been a slight
increase bec-ause a few leper.s had to be
Ilieklid up further along the coast,. and we
hard to keep them under control.

1101. S. W. If[nnsie: What was9 tile unur11-
her transferred?

Thle MII'lFOR HEALTH.: Sev en-
I evi, I think. To-diAy .1 believe We have fouir
lepers.

Hon1. S. W. Manlsie: While [1 Was 'Minlis-
letr foit Health it co4t £185 just to bringm one
in1.

The V 1 NI Si' E? FOR 1-IEAI Tl [ Nrem-
bers, I suppose, knowv the story ili the Blible
abhout tile lepers.

Mr. Marshall,111 What is it?
The MN[TR FOR HEA[.T rtThat

they were uneleair. 'f-day' it is niot ris
contageious a disiease. as tile story xvoul llirv
had us b)elieve. For all thaRt, I don't supl-
p~ose manutv of uts would like to come into
close contact with lepiers. 1 ant p)leaised to
know that we bare been able to do so niuch
for the member for Forrest (Miss THolnian)
it,; to justify her eoinendation, exc-ept as;
recgards the Owellingup) hospital. We are
aware that the t imber districts have felt the
effects of thle depression Perhaps muore than1
othiers, and it is thle first rime that these
institutions have h-ad to appeal to the Gov-
ernmnent for assistance. It- is intended to
1.iovide X-riiv pilants for as many hospitals,
ars possible in the near future. MarT I take
this oppiortunity' of say' ing that T a ppreei-
atie rer 'v much the hell) given to is byv the
A it Unlions Committee toward" the provi-
Sion of X-rav plants for the various lhospi-
tals inl tile "State. If we bad to meet aill the
demiands, there woul he very little ax-au--
able to Cope wvith airy oritbrtk idsee
th at aight occur.

[loll. k. M cL'alluim: That ic I ;iiueel

ir1olley.

Thlle .11 I Is,]E Rl VO U I I KA 1T ! :1 N es,
lit tainted in the right uil-'Cion. If it

gives relief, we need rimut worry' very much
about the taint. 'lhle I lerallill ho~pital
has one of the fintest N-liar plants in i ht
Stale and its inistal lation wais due to the
money provided lroim local trust funds
1111d to tile help given li~v tile Art Unlioiu
flnmi ite.

Hon. S. %V. 3lunsie : NWhere dlues, the3
King Edward Meiiorial h'ospital apipear
inl these Estimuates-?

'I'he( MINISTER FOR HEFAlU'l'l: It gets
its revenue front hospital funlds.

loar. S). AV. NMnsie. T see nothintg aibout
it in the report.

The MIN[STER FOR HEALTH: [t isi
gr'ouped with other hospitals. Wit It re-
garri to that institution, we were ablle to
ge't front the hrospitill full(]r and 4 froum art
union funds the mmmnc; required tO build. a
new ward. 'Now the Art Union Conmait-
tee, as; farl- as funds will p~ermlit, will rissist

to provide X-Ray pilnts throughout tire
State'.
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3ia~ olnatan: Wnici wvilI be served
Ifirst !

Tie -MINISTEIR FOiR IIEMTII: I n
rotatfion, aecording to thje need for tile

Miss. loiiain: Where (io we stanid onl
thle list?

The 'MIXISfERt FOlR HEALTII: llwel-
luagup hosital stands fairly high oi thle
list, There nmay be another hospital oar
two in front of it. I hope Chant in the
near future the liou. nneiihev will he i Ii
piosition to tell ins ho(w pleased slt is Lit
401111 hatving inistalied at plaint ant I ?vielingup.
Tfile old qunest ion was allk ru aise ia bout11
the right of local governing liudies InU
throw the whole oir thet reslq)OIlsillilitv of
thle hospital s onl tine people or' the State.
T point omut to the ineniimer for Katanning-
that miany hospitals in) thle State have bieen
built hy tine people themselves, finding 50
J)er cen It, of tine cost of cotnstruction. and
that thme peole are minitaining those in-
stitutions. Ini the caste of Katanning-, tilt
Go0Vt--lntent lent thle whole of the money.
andi( thne locail hod~ u ndertook the respon-
sihilitv of finding interest anid] sinking
fund for half. 1,Fi11s the Katannunz hospital
is inl a grood position in. eoparisoti with
otheri hospitalis in the State.

lioi. . \. uni: Onl anlother, tine,
Collie hospital, got a sinmilar eon-saon.

Thle MINISTER 'FOR HIEALTH: Collie
adWaigin.
Hlorn. S. W. Mrnfnsie : \Virgin nlid niot

cjutle get tine samte treatument.
Tinhe MINISTER FORl PEALTHT: Wangiin

got a efneessfll oin simil ar linjes and it
seenms a breachl of faith for in pers5on to
comie along, after naiviag entered unto n
fontpact, and say- "'Ae are niot going, to
carry it out." As a matter of fact the
Minister of thle da.y, whenl opening, tin'
hospital at Katanning. said definitely that
if his hospital Bill hind been carried, funvds
wounld have been available for the main-
tenance a9nd cairrving- onl of hospita1&
throughout the State. Thme rnemnher forI
Katanning never nrissesz an nriortnutv to

oiethe op-inion of tine local authorityv in
tihait di-triet. wiehI is that the nennh'r Con
Soulth Fr-emanitle told the people, of Ktitin-

irwnt that if tine 11aniaml taix was Passed.
liataniting- would bec relieved of its obliga-
Lions. 1 have read the note" of the lion.
mlleniher's visit to the town, Those notes:
were made by his secretary and there

would he 110 occasion fotr thle exclusion ofI
aniytliing thiat was piertineint. anid there i,
notinPg to in ic atCe Clthat ;IIv su h sta temnt
It a llate or tliat Lstach ri14ele W0vo1 i V I I i VVIt

Mr. Piesse: You wouild naot call onl tile
ratepaycis of Perth in the me way.

The MINiSrl-i FOR l-IEALTH: Thlit
very work is being. carried onl in thre Perth
Iliosptai by thel Peopie. Wve have found
'aiil;N half tilt aictuai caish anti tile rest hats
'teenl obtained front other- sonres. Tile
womienlfolk raised the iniev with whica to
fi-ii~st thle hilliitg, a sttnn (if about £8410.
Pi'vopie 410111(1 nort maukeL a eOttttii't aind thenr
seek to kiaock it dowvn when they% feel so in-
elintsl. There is atl obligation Onl people to
cuirrv out the-ir rotiaet. I consider that
the Katatmng peopule haive pirotested too
touch. nFie meniuher for- Avon (Mr.
Oitliths) refere to ti Klehriilos-
pita!. Some inemhers think that all -%ve
have to rio is to hand over a decque saying,
"Here is the mone' VyoLu want." During
these tryirng titmes, it is dillienlit to get sum,-
Cient money to go round. The meniemer for
i11tircllis1n(Mr Ma rshall) knows that thle
depiartmtent have had :1 woivitige timle with
regard to his district. Tf ant aeideta hlap-
pened on the big mnine at Mfeckathart-st.
where so mainy aiell arec employed, the laick
of hospital aeeoiiitodation wonid pine;', u-,
ill a1 shockingC position. We musl-.t halve soile
P~ttle reserve. Tile Kellerherrin people
halve heeni told the( saine as the mnemhcrs of
every other committee ira charge of ai11.4
pita!. IPridedI thley*X keep contfrol of their
expetaditure. n-c will find( time difference be-
tweet] revenue 'anid expenditure fromt the
hosp1itall funld. It is, not a matter of goin--r
to thle Government Cap11 ill hand. Pople Ii
thait e~otit endeavour to en lenlate tile (,or-
leetions from tile district aid rimein talk
albont the' thlmsailds of pounids thaqt are he-
ingt pa id in to tlie fund. The honi. m ember
r~eFerred to one man who haid paid £4 liv
wvay, of hospital tax. If that mlan is a
Farmer, lie is in a fairly decent warY because
his fineote wvould require to he not less thanl
U700 for thle year- to make him liahble fo'-
thlat amlouint of taxation. I only wish that
that was a fni r index to tile condition oif
the farminir industry' . Thie people of Eel-
lere'riit miust retmemnber that tltev cii t
be treated dlifferently fromn other tleople.
Ilhere ha niot bepen a reqluest for- an anmnur11I
from11 nily hosp1ital on the bjasis .snergesvte
1hat lhas niot been iniet bY that' Governiment.
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I do) n ot t hin;k the imembher for- M1iddle S wit
(M1r. Hlegtiev) was justified in complaining
that the patients i King Edward Memorial
Hiospital Were not being adeqinatel 'vfed.
There is ITo better wroiman in the State than
Mfatron Walsh and we wouild probably' have
to go out-side Australia to hurl one as gee-i
as she is. She has a free hand( in the mat -
ter of feeding- the patients. The statenient
%kas not fail- to Mfatron Walsh, bitt I will
bring it tinder her notice.

i'lr. Marshall : 1 thinik we had better leave
that matter to rite matron.

Thte MINISTER FOR THEAILIH; : et.
she knows, hetter titan we don how the
patients should ble fed. I have visited tho
loiOl frequ rent ti v and I. have iio t 1 eiia n
word about her patients having been kept
short of food. We should not keel) anl in-
stitution short. TI' I thontg'ht there was a
shortage. I would rectifY tlhe matter at once.

Mliss Floan : Arc r oiu doing anythingl
regard in t le maids' quarters!

The MT'\ [STEHP FOil iiEA lAIT: It ha.s
bseen smrg'esied that we shoutld renovate
them,, hut I tare given instructions that
nothing hep done uintil we ascertain whether
it is posijble to raise mtone :v for new quar-
ters. The building in iise is an Inmprovise,)
strnetnre. prolahlyv one of thle worst huiI~l-
togs, ever attachled tnt a hospital. I hadl
never before seen c-ardboard partitions usel
in ti biildinw, Evidently the State has pre-
viouisly expeneatnred try' ing timies and the
hiiildit dates back to those times. I amn
lhopeful that wve shall hle :able to raise enough
aloner' to provide decent flecommodsitioi:
a Way from tile plresent site. Tf that is pos-
sible, the exist4ing bulilding. cati 1e pullei;
djown, because it Will hle unlsuitable foran-
thing- else. T wsosrprised at the commnents
of the mnember For F7renttle (11r. Slee-
man). If there is any' hospital ill the State
Chat has received bePnefits, it is thle Fre-
mantle Hospital.

Mr. Sleetlitan: Yo more thIta it lins de-
served.

The MINTSTlI? FOR HTEALTH: The
110on. Inieibe- said we sh1ould do0 this andn
that with thle money, If wve follow his ad-
vice, we cannot continue to do what wre a re
dii- n at preset; .

Ift. Slieetuan : No town. hla donle inorr
for it-, hospital tlhan has Freman tie.

The M..I'iSTER FOR HEMALTH: Not
pinc-h has beet; done liv the people of Fre-

mantle since the department took control,
and I do not think the people will be
pleased at the proposal of the bon. mem-
her that ire should spend the money in
other directions.

Mr. SlIeetnan : I think they Will lie very
pleased.

The MINISTER FOR HFEALTH.: It we
spend the mioney in the way the bon. mnem-
her stiggested, l'rtjtantle hospital cannot
hiave the ntoney thtat is being expended oil
it at present. When the departmnent took
it over, it had liabilities approxitmating
£:4,000, which we paid. 'The money was
paid to local tradespeople who had beet;
giving- the hospital credit. We provided
half the czost of aI new X-ray table, thle
other inoiety having -been met bty the
ladies' auxilia iv. We olpened an additional
ward which h;ad wreriousls been close 1

We opened tlhe chlIdren 's ward, wvhich was
closed whenl the departmient took over the
mnaaginen t. Recently there has been; .
movemient to rise a memorial to a1 Young
fellow wrho was killed.

Mr. Marshall : That laid Was injurned,
not killed.

Thle MTINISTER FO1. HEALTH: Heo
died as a resuilt of injuries; the lion. mnenl-

her is merely play-ing with Words. We
agreed to ind £1,500 onl a pound-for-pound
basis towards the memnorial. We have in-
angurated an orthopoedie dapottnent with

a half-titne tuasseuise : the medic-al s t aff.
have been increased front two to three;
rthe staff ltitre teen strettgttheted by thle ap-
lpoililt-nt of att tssi'statidl iatrolndtr fire
stalT ises, our for each ward.

'Mr. Steetnan: There are only two extra
d octors.

The MI11NISTER3 FORl HEALTH: The
third is unfortunate]l'v away, but the
strength Will lie restored as soon as pos-
sible. We have pl[aced at full-time sister
in the X-ray department, and every month
we have paid thle differetnee Itetweet; rie
hospital s revenue and expenditttre. The
marngement of the hospital to-day tILis'.t

he very pleasant work for the local comn-
utittee. Local hospital eotitlni ttees htav e
rendered great assistance. If thle honl.
member wishes. us to spend thle money in
other ways, it will he imfpossible to find~
siificient to go round. We have the great.
est difficulty now to mnake ends mueet. In
these trying tinies people have not the
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money to give to hospitals that they hall
in better times. The people who use the
lhospitalIs cannot now pay as they used to
pay inl lbetter times. True, the hospital
tax has beenx used by3 smile people who
could give 11.9 alt excuse for not giving.
With the money thnat has been available,
we have done our best and I do not think;
there is much reason for anybody to com-
plain. To-day I wrote off CL(;,060 of fees
owing by patients to the F'reman tle lios-
pital, so it wvill be lea used tihat we aire
not worvi lil peoplta 'pent deal.Th
dlepartment is being var'ieii onl as before.
There is no intention to harass a mail who
can not pay, bitt in the interests of thle peo-
pIe w ho need hos pitill acco-oin0dait in, thlose
whlo call pay must pay, and those wvio eali
afford tieait ii apivate hospital mu ti
go there ii' older to leave room for those
%%hn cannot afford private hospital treat-
ment .

Mr. Sleetnan interjected.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: When

1 was at Frenmantle .1 told the people that
the hospital would( have all it colId man-
age to look after the indigent -people of the
district. The mnagemietit: of the hospital
wvas taken over so that the local coimmttit-
tee would not be callIed utponl to approach
the Frema a tle people. The hon. member
should be generous enoutgh to admit all
that we h ave done for theul.

Mr. SleemianI: You adtt it tIe one a nil I
wvillI admit the other.

The MINXISTER F"OR HEALTH: What,
that we are hatrassing- people ?

M~r. Sleenian- No, that the people of
.Fremantle have done ats much as tile peo-
ple of any other centre.

The M1iNISTER FOR IlE AITH : [in the
earl v da vs thev were doirng as mch e. hut
I ant speaking of Inst 'year. The people
of the State 0enerallyv have beent verv
lien evolen t. The- vi ha'e gI'-ei 1 treilen -
(tons sam to hospitals, bit tnellabei-s should
not ask 11s to uso filids for pu rposes wihich
Would liecessitate our- depriving a section
of the people of relief, probably the see-
Hion tint tthe member for Fremntle would
least desire to see deprived of such relief.

1hemn. flomes. contingenies. 0.028:

Mr. )l ARPSITA If : The item show; aI
reduction of £400. loa- ha,- tint r-educt,",n

been mtade* T utnderstand tivit the Old

Alii's Hom nd ite Old1 Womten's Home
,are mnore or less crowded.- I believe there
is not a vatca nt bedl in rte Old Women's
I Hom all( dnin 1 tsome)1 ii ates: have beenci a-
cO~l i 11) a ted in improv-ised quia rter-s. T Itat
w~oul d imply al itnlterease tit the cost of main-
telil lie, whereas the cost is being reduced.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTHI: Since
susi tnanIce has I Llae 8 pid outi side, a jiltmtier

if mni not in receipt of pensions have gone
(il to stlstettaitee Ilecittiv they received[ mote
i-ash than thte.\ wo-uld ha ye if they- remnainied
it the Old )fell's Hoite. I itates onl a pelt-
sln n ce ivyea, it mal allowancee fromt titeir1
pen-ision.,. It was 4s. : [ think it is, now% .3s.
(it]. Quite a niumbter of initates w-er-e not
enn I ile to penlsions, and they thtouIlt they
11o1ld1 do hetter- olltsidle whtile susteiuance wits
being- paid. That does not acc-ount for- the
whole I oI the C400.

\I- Hvx hieev: Would those nen ble over
.)5 years of agt-?

Trhe MINISTER FOR HEALTH : No.
Thtere aree at nutiibei (it men who ought to
ite in sonie kind of a homie itt wvho aire not
entitled to a peCnsion.

Sill 011 slS))Cteded( front 6. l5 too 7.7 jo. m

The MINISTER FOR JiIALTHI: -Not
ontlv is ther-e a r-eduction of the numhe- of
initates in tile homes, hilt the cost of living
has beenl reduitced eoitsidernl ' y. and last year
it larg e antont of mioneY was spentt on bteds
antd clotiirg-an e xpend ittire which will not
Ibe repeated tltis '-year. Comnsequii(ntly it is
anti'ci pated thtit witlhoutt iliterferittg at all
with the I iviuwi. conditionis of the 01( peopie
in the homies at savng of £400 will lie
effect ed.

Mliss H OLMAN : The Vote shows nune-
ots r-educltions. [in almost ever v iteln there
is a diihm i ation. Medicines are less by £20
the a mounat foi- telephones is siaI Ir; burial
of desitute piersons is also less. The Pr-ess
has -onttained tian ' vcomitplaints of the malt-
flel iti which hec destitute ate buried.- Ott
what arie these redttct ions basedl

The MNINSTER FOR HEALTH: I
pointed olit that the numbher of inmates was
lower, that thet-e itad been a reduction iii
the cost of living,' and that last year there
hall been a toli-rec-Iltril itemn for bedding
,and clothing. The ttmotunt for' nmedicines is
lowver thanks to an ar-ralgemnent for whole-
sale Itu 'vittg and for control of the issue of
mnedic-juts. Bnin-jl of destitute piersonts has
for- lean year s beett donie by contract, and
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liii, Year' there is a1 rtediletioti in thle contract ik Itlaci within olne month. The item will
soul1. TPle mantner' of Ituriai of the destitttte
lia, b een bronugilt undet' the Gov-ex'nm entL's
notice, anl anl tnqtirvY has been heir]. It is
bo0lted that there Wili lie no0 O(I4Si~l for a
leecur retnce of' eouop aints.

31iss ]filL N Te Near before Ia,t thel
amnft for dletitiite livripls was C990, hll
year it was £596, andc this Year it is £475-
shmwing- progressive reductions

The MINISTER FOR REALIU: The
a mount tepresents inetel, anl estimate, based
oil tfil rilber of initnates, that dlie frot
yea r tox year. Theire is fair Inure comupeti-
tiom, to-4iay than prievious]%-, 'and at (-oiwe-
(1111110 Iu bI een lowert etilde s. Duie re.

ta in is j tidR to (ieeenity of hurial.
Mn'. II. WV. Mann: A proper standarlad iP

sipulated in tine form of coxitract.

'rThe MINISTER FO It HEALTH:
There has nolt ibeeni, so far' as I know. attl
st'ant,1a iii that regard. If tile work call
be clone for hal f tile nfone ,v prey iolislY paid,
thle Go vertnment h iave no0 ri- Ito pav 1110ir,

prov'ide d tile 5.1tile deqgt V CIII be ) 10-
.served.

Vote puit and11 passed4.

Voie-Jabflic He althI. £C27,11

Iteil, P'aymnits tit Loinl I iiaith Author-

Mr,. SJYE3IAN: i'aviiieitts shottld tmot be
requiriied front local go ernitlg bodies Ii re-
spi('t of eases of infections disease, seeinig
tilat there is ai hospital]I tax. The Govern-
nient ought to (10 their jolt, whether the hos-
pi itaI coincernetd Ie ot te for intf eetious dis-
ealses or- an ordinary hospital. I to lot
ag-ree with the Mittister that the new ar-.
raligeie!t will lie bletter for local alutihor-
itis, and tinant the"A axe likclv to dio thteir
work more1' ellic' enti,- becen ir theY a ne called
upon01 to liii sctitlning". I cantntot, uttfo,'-
hiltatelv,iiove to i ncrease tite amoun0111t of
I he it elm: b ut as. a protest, atm1 to test the
feeling of the (Cotmmittee, I miove-

'float tit, i tetn be redu ted Ili, cf.

The 21INISTER3 FOR IIFA1,irii I
hojpe thle xaendmntt will not bie carried. I
have givetn ano undlertakintg tihat instead of
thne £50 which the State hast foundc in the
ictt towa rds the cost entailed It, otitbreak,
of infection,~ di,.ease. 75 peri cent, will ltc.
fondc whiere payvinictt liv the local nithorit y

hav e to lie exre,seci onl ac'coilnt of tite a r--
I'd igeitent reveti mnade with the local
authorities, ino han ye beeni treated veryv
ta i rl 'v indeced. The honi. n mi r caiinniot
hav~e 'can st teti thItcxi. To get htolId of toney
to-lav tN mnost diffllIt. [t' the item is re-
duitced, tile Penth HiIospital will stiffer. Oni-
-ifl lli tite IocaI a uthori ties were to pay'
37 per' venit. of' this .ost: now, subject to

promp~lt payn it, theyv li y only 25 pet' cent.
There itiist lie sante responisibtility Oil local
aulthiorities in this matter. Our. hospitals
au~t he mitined first ofi all. If the

amonottt gpoinig to tile htospitails is itncteased.
aI heav'ier bu11rden ii ii't fall elsewhert e.

Mir. RENNEA I IV: 'fhe appliecatioii
itnode by tile treprtesenttat ive deputation to
wlhch thie Minister alluded in introd acing-
toe Vote wa-;s thtat tihe Gover'nmnt, thlrough

thle hospital flund, sitotild assume full fioxin-
cizil responisibility for eases of infections
disease. T]he arutnett aidvatteeci was all-

antswerabtle. Local authorities ire called
iuponi to Iticet ex peinses inivol ved ill eases of
inft lions (diseatse occt t',1 in tihleirn dis-
tt'ict5 eveti tholuh tihe people affected file
tli t ta tit vera-tO tile loca IautloritY coti-
retviled. i is the 41hitl of either the local
autlorilv or the G overnment to see that dis-
case does out spread. The local aothority
lias not tile naleatts of taxing. A h~ospital tax
beinig iti esi~tetice, sorelY it cali be elainnwd
Int lie frt hospital pIuirposes; atid if thete
t., or thing- wichei toreO titan alt-
other calls forl attentioxn bY those
eolleetittg, thle htospital tat; it is thle preven-
tioni cf tile spread of itnfect ious1 disease.
A tepresenta tivye deputation Placed before
the Minilster the requnest, not that the local
govTntintg anuthtorities should bean' xI e)'-
ta in pr'oportion of the cost anid the (10o'-

emnncat the test, ibut thiat, as taxation had
bteen levied for hiospi taI l Puposes. tile

whole of thle responsibility negardiitg the
iion-'51 read of inifectiotus diseases should
be accepted 1ity the Government. Ats in-
fectictri di seases ;ire calcnla ted to spxread

ttogst people who dto not par anythitig
to the local governixig bodies, the whole ex-
petnlS shlould bie bortne by thn c' overnment
who collect the hospital tax frot the
whtole of tle people. I htope thle amlend-
tu ct wuill 1)e alieed to as an inicjation
tha t tile Cornmittee are in accord withtiiite
representations of thle local Erovex'niug.
atithorities.
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Mr, 11, W. MAUNN: I take ibis upper-
tunity of expressing mny tlitiik.s to the
member for East Perth for takitig ehargu
of the depuitation that waited on the Alin-
ister froml tile lotal governing authorities,
wheit 4 wats ipreventted fromi doing1 do
I lrtiigil '13) Jatti4Itt. I do not agree with
tite, reas ons advanced hv the inember for
East Perty inl support of thle amtelnment.
The local authorities have to shoulder
somne responisihility, and if t hey are to be
relieved of it, thie niext Illlvf' oil their part,
I imagine. will be to dipense with the ser-
vices of their heval li oie: s,

Mrit. Jxenncallv : That dues not coin.!
into the argument.

-Mr. 11. NV, MIAN N: Th iotal hethm
auithoritie's administer the ifntl Act and
have 1w-lax; a that they reouire to he oli.
served. Their oticials are more in touch
with hocal 1 isideis Ihii arv (hle dvpa it-
mental oicers, who have to deal 'with
mecat inspeetion, mnedicines, and go0 onl. The
inspection of premises where disease; hasi
broken out is carried out hrv the local
auithorities. :tiid if their Wi isiiI itleg tit
that re-Iard are letrrea t'v wvill Ile.
conme lax in the administration of the b1*w-
la -s. The floreronment have arteri gen-
eronslv in midertaking to hear three-
fourths of thle cost.

Nr. ICE NEA LIXY: The memberll~l for
Perth has mlisjldged thle position. The
local :iliholi es will still have to sluldler
the rfjlliiiiltit- te have nlow. We are
dealing" with thle paymilent ohr Ices oE
patLientIs so ffering from infectious diseases.

Mr. Ii. AV. Mfann: The (tile thing,- leads
to the other.

Mir. Kil NNEA LI4V : It is a question of
who shall pa ' thle fees. thle local !r-Orfl-
ing authorities or thle G4overmnment. IUnder
tile hospital tax legislation, we nitde pro-
vision whereby certain people wxere to re.
eive hospital attention free. The Glovern-

muent should indicate to thle loCal1 authori-
ties that as thosie partieular pewople were
not Palled tipoti to pan*r anyrthing, thle Gov-
eminment themselves would undertake the
responsibility. The Giovernmnent do not
adopt that attitude. but reqtuire the local
auithorities to hear the buirden.

Mr. If. W. 'Mann: If the local anthori-
ties; are lax in thle administration of the
ly-laws, disease may Spread.

Mr. KLNKNEAI4 Y: It inoust. be obvioos
that the tact. that boeat athtlorities are to
lie comipelled to pay additioinal money inl
the direction I have indiecated, wrill ziot
Make themn mlole careful inl thle prevention
of the spread of disease tliani they aire at
present. The wvhole aspect is changed a.,
thle result Of she impositionl Of thle hObpi-
uil tit%. I do not think thle C overninent.'s
aittituide is fair- to the local authoritles.

Mr. M tML L:Tee is another

phlase that has not been mentioned. Inot-
INVItl as the (IO'eililt forcet local auth-

0pritiv to conltribulte towrards the cost of
thle treatment of those unfortunate enough
to cout ract in fectious diseases, they are
ttcilahng thiose who canl least alTord to be
ipoial ised. The hulk or those wvho eontri-
bute towards the fund,; of local authori-
ties are miarriedi people who hare greater
responsibilities than sing-le persons, and it
is 111)04 theUSe Ii1.1il'~l people that thle bur-
den will rail. 'if the logal authorities have
to bear additional expense. it will hie re-
flected inl thje rates, whicht are largely vai 1

6-mrid people. f do Tnt agree with
thle .miister s argument thaL: paymnents9
made byv individuals will affect their atti-
ftie from the standpoint of cleanliness.

MrIt. IL. W. Mfann : Then rolt would di
a wrn v with hepalth inspectors vilttizcther.

Mlr. M.1ARSHALL : That does not fol-
low- at all. If the MAinister continues toi
hie persistent in his tietermination to im-
pose this tax n~on locntal athori ties it wvill
im mnake indiviliduals k eup rb cinm-1cl ye ito

Ili Iit' irelist's anyv clecaner.
The 'Minister for aiTh: Trhat us, not

faiir. This: hia; been ill force for a num-
her of years.

Mr. MXSRSTIAT.L: Then it is tlie the
impost xva removed.

Mrr. Sleernan: The people have not had
the hospital tax for years.

Mir. MrARSHTALL: The Minister ,~houflu
recognise tbhe fact that this added burden
will increasec the diffilties of Married
people.

The Minister For Lands: rr that is the
position. then it is at wonder that thle%- do
Tnt take notice of thle charges levied by'
the local authorities for electric light and
.La S.

All. MA RSTTALT,: We are lnot dliscnFSsinj~

thlat at fle momuent. The more the Minister
.ralis Front tile local anithorities br xv of
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IM rlint s unlder this lheadc, thle more will the
ra"tes be increased and thle obligation thrown
en people who can least afford to hear it.

Air. lIEGNEY : I will support the amend1-
intuit. Numbers of road boa rds, when con-
fronted with an outbreak of sickness, have
nio funds to nieet the expense. This applies
to 1 le Basseriden Road Board, who have
brought the facts before me, while the
IlavYswater boaird have iade complainits onl
tire samne score. 'fie dilficultv is that whole
families Who have been stricken d]own lItv
somie inifectious" disease have left thle dis-_
trict before the local authorityv received the
account froni the hosquital. There shouild
be no charge againist local auithorities for-
such at service. They have to support a
health inspector to see that the health re-
(irreientts arc caried out, and1( when there
is aniythiting like( a serious epidlemic they are
hiard pult to find thle mionely to cope with it.
I think the road hoards are entitled to relief'.
rind so I will support the arnient.

Mr. SILEEMAN : The only thing thle
Mlinister had to say was hie hoped tire
amepndment would not he carried, because
the Government had agrneed to muake certain
pille?]ts.

The Mlinister for Health: I said that if it
were carried the Government would] have t1)
inerease the tax.

Mr. SLEE-MAN: Since the Government
aire collectinig flre hospital tax it shoiuld lie
their responsibilityv to maintain thle lies-
pilals. The Minister said T had kid. anl-
thor-itv from tile road boards in my' district.

The Mlinister for Health: f said von had
not consulted them.,

Mr. SLEFEMAN: I harve reeiv-ed coin-
trirnicatiirS froiir1 three -local authorities iii
nitxy electorate, andi theyv have thanked in
for thie interest T was taking ir tile matter
arid trusted that I would mnaintain it until
their object was aehieved.

rThe 'Minister For Health: I do not re-
irelinber seeing yoir nii that deputation.

Mr. SLEEMAN : No, I was not thero.
I mnay have heenm iii Freinantle trying to
collect fond for the starving unemployed.
Trlrho Government are collecting taxes for tire
wianterranee of thme hospitals and so should
inaintaini them.-

The MfINISTER 'FOR HEALTH: For
mtatyx year; past it tins heeii the responsm-
bilitv of local authrorities to pay for i-

teetiomis disease-s. The Infectious Diseases
Hospital is not a Gover-nmlent institUtionl.
bult is part of tire Perth H-ospitaul. It is not

41jiiestior Elf payiierit altogether, hut :i
ilriestion of checking tiny outbreak of in.
fertious diseases. If thle Government wvere
tr. accept the whole of the financial respon.
sihiilitv' , we would have to set upl ;lii army of
inuspectors to see that there was ito spread
of inlfectious, disease. rThe local authtorities.
aire doinrg this quite well. The combating
oF air outhreaik of disease tins always beeli
tlie tre.ponsibiIit t v (of the Govern neurit whell
local arutliorities couid not cope with tle~
position. When we had that outbreak of
pnieoiiioiii irifiniii~i soiie yearsi ago, it be-
:anile the respoiiiilitv of the G3over" nlenEt
Still, where inifectious; diseases canl hit

chcetiter shiould be clmeeke-il by tile Ieee
aritiiomitv. Sacl ion 206 of the Health Act
porescrib es that iii ordler to Check or preveni
tire S1)read of an 'y iiifectious disease, thn
locail'authority froiii timie to timie onl its Owl
montion, or when the Commissioner so re
quires, shall exercise anl'y powers conferrei
by the Act to remiedy any sanitary defects
etc. V'nder~ ttttealt Act it is, the respon
sibilit v of the Iahl authorities to niaintai,
hospitals, in their ownvi districts for the cnr
(of those suffering from infectious disease,
Ini order to prevent unnecessary expelldi
hore., arrairgeinents were made with th,
Pethi Hospital to have a commion infection:
diseases hospital for the whole of the miet
ropolitan area. If the Committee insist
that the mxoney thas to be found by thle Gov
er-nienit, .I can say definitely there
iio clranee of getting& tire money from tlr
TreasurY, We know that certain -elie
has bieen given to the Treasury b
thre iimpositioni of tile hospital tax, bf
cause previously £104,000 per antnui
Wars found frii Consolidated Revenu,
WIvhem-as thrat is niot beiing found to-day\
If the Committee insists upon the Gorerm
int paying for these services and so r(
lieving the local authorities, siiiee thr Tre.-
sury is emipty it will be of rio usie Comimt
to ]ie for additional services. If thei
were to lit- rtl oruthihreak of irrfet-tioiri (Iii
ease, we would have great difficulty iii flir
ig the money to cope withr it. Mlember

should g-ive a 12 niontlrs' trial to. the ne
airrangenments entered intoD with the loc:
authorities. lIt seems to be a question
shiftin the responisiltility froml the pr(
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pert 'y owner on to the wages man, hut I do
not think ire should (10 that.

M1r. KENNEALLY: The Minister's con-
eluding remark indicates that he has not
given properi consideration to the position.
Is it the property onnr who pays the tax,
or is it the personl who lives in the pro-
pert '- owner's house who pays the tax?7 We
know that these taxes are l)assed on to the
worker. The 'Iinister said that for years
the local authorities had been paying this
moone-. But there hlas been all alterationl in
recent Years, For many years there wa,% no
hospital tax, but now th1ere is, which makes
a very great alteration. It is not right to
say the local authorities have become lax, in
their effort,- to prevent the spread of dis-
ease, for it is in the interests- of the local
aluthorities to see that infectious disease Is
not allowed to spread. The expenditure in
the case of local authorities for the year be-
fore last was £7J 2, and the estimate for last
year was £500, the actual expenditure being
£3944. The estimate for the current year is
£350, showing anl increased liability over last
year of only £6 The Government arc re-
ceiving £133,000 from the public but the ex-
tent of the -relief to local authorities is £350,
or C6more than when the Government did
not get the hospital ttx.

The 'Minister for Health: This has been
arranged since the Estimates were submit-
ted.

Mr NENNTEATLLY: The additional
amount is not great.

The Mfinister for Health: Very well, I
will oblige you and cancel the whole thing.

r.KENFAaY If the Minister
wishes to be obliging he can agree to the
request that was madte by the deputation
froml local governing bodies, which asked
that the Government should stand the whole
of the expenditure.

11r. SAMSON: A big fuss is being
made over A smiall matter. The responsihil-
ity for the health of the people lies with
the local authorities,. who should live up to
it. The M1inister for Health hans already
made -a reduction in the payments made by
local authorities.

[31r. .1. R. Smith look the Chair.]

The M1inister for Health:. I am not at all
sire that the Auditor General will agree,
and( that he w-ill not force them to pay the
full amount.

Mr. SAMTPSON: This is not the time to
reduce the responsibilities that are attached
to anyone. I think the 'Minister was justi-
fled In refusing- the deputation's reqjuest.
We do not want local authorities to reduce
their vigilance iii hygienic matters. They
inight well accept their reduced responsibil-
ities in the matter of infectious diseases.
Mtv first care will always lie to protect the
fund that is provided for the sick people
of the State,

Mr- SF.XEEMAN: F do not want patient.,
to ble aninoyed with hospital bills when they
cannot possily meet them; nor do I want
local authorities to he forced to contribute
to the cost of infectious cases when a tax
has been iniposed that should cover all such
things. I. resent the suggestion that local
authorities- would pay less attention to the
health of their communities if the;', did not
make this contribution, The tax is being
used only to support a portion of our hos-
pitals, miLd Should include the infectious dis-
eases. hospitals.

Mr. 1'AN\TON : The Perth hospital is not
responsible for the infectious di-seases hos-
pita.-I1

The Minister for -Health : It is part of
that inlstitutionl.

Mr. PANTON: Only for aduinaistration
purposes. Under the Health Act the rec-
sponisibility lies with the local governing
bodies. It Would be childish to ask every-
local authority to establish its own hospital
for such cases, and consequently a central
hospital hans been established und er the ad-
ministration of the Perth Hospital Board.
It might he believed that there has been a
remarkable alteration since the hospital tax
was imposed. Actually the situation has un-
dergone no change whatever.

The Minister for Health: Except that you
gt y'our money easily.

Mrl. PANTON: it is harder than ever to
gect money out of the department. Any per-
son that the executive of the hospital be-
lieve can pay for treatment is compelled
to pay. The admission clerk carries out his,
duties tn-day in exactly the same way as he
did before. Patients have to sign a declara-
tion as to thbir means, and that is usually
the deciding factor as to whether they shall
pay or not. There has been less writing off
in the case of the Perth Hospital since the
taN was imposed than was the case before.
All that it has (lone is to relieve Consoli-
dated Revenue. It has given no one the
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rigrht to hospital treatmlent. TJhe poorer thle
Peole are, thre greater is the endeavour
they niche to meet their hospital commit-
mients, even if it be only at the rate of Gd. a
week. The local governing bodies mlust ac-
cept somle responsihilitv. Probably 90 per
cent, of the inmantes of the Infectiouts tDis-
eases Hospital a rc young- (ilitheflfl
platients;. The cleanliness of the person
dloes niot enter into thle question. The dis-
ease is spread by a carrier, who mnay take
it into the cleanest homnes. This is not the
right way to effect an improvement in that
regard. If the local governing bodies are
to be relieved of oll responsibility, let this
hie done by amending the Health Act which
imposed it upon them. In the circumstances
I' do not propose to vote for the amend-

Hon. S, W. 'IYNSIE: I hope the sug-
gestion ma~lde 1Py- the nieilm1 fur Leeder-
yille with regard to relieving thle local authl-
orities of all responsibility will niot be
adopted- Until such timne as we get to the
-stage that we can absolutely nationalie
public health they are the proper authori-
ties, and the only authorities, that should
strike a health rate (or the purpose. i'hey
have alway-s tried to obtainl paym ilent fromt
everybody who goes to aii intectious dis-
eases hospital, but I dlo niot knowv of
one local andilority that hlns forced pay-
ment front anyone, unable to pay. 1 do0
I~ot Arisli to see infectious discases; brought
into the general scheme of hospitals at itl,
and I do not wish to see local authorities
relieved of the position of looking after
diseases.

Nmiendmeut pt and negatived.-

Item, Venereal Diseases Treatment, up-
keep of Clinics, payment for 'Medlical Ser-
vices, Drugs, etc, £:2,258:

Mr. YARSEHALL: The Act controlling
this diseasie seemts to he hionoured more in
the breach than in the observance. I should
like to know thle number of cases -that
have been reported and whether the numn-
ber is increasing or decreasing, also
whether there have been any& prosecutions.
Members are aware that it is only those
people who are in lowly circutilances who
are mostly the victimus who attend the
clinics. Those who can afford to pay for
mnedical attention will go to a doctor. and
in such cases T have no doubt records are

nout kept. Has any action been taken tir-
de.r the Act in suc-h circumlstances? We
know also that anyone while undergoing
teatilent could still spread the disease
amiong-st those in indigent ciricustances,
and t hat in turn the latter would visit the
hospital to obtain free treatment. If the
Act were strictly enforced] there would not
be the samie need for treatment.

Thme Minister for Hecalth: The Act pro-
videb tor- free treatment.

Mr. MARS11ALL: Even if a sufferer
goes, to a private doctor and is uable to
pay, the doctor can collect his fee from
the Go~vernmient, and I have no0 doubt
that a portion of the amiount we are now
dealing with is absorbed by the payment
of medical practitioners' fees for thle treat-
nient of the disease. Unless we take dns-
tic action u-c shall find out-selves having to
provide at bigger am-ount. Apart fi-oimi that
it is a serious mnatter fo perali t the dis-
ease to spread, especially when -we have
an Act in force under which we call con-
trol it. The Act when introduced "-as ac-
cepted as a drastic, piece of legislation, bu~t
so far as we know '-cry few prosecutions.
have taken pl~ace.

Tie 'MINISTER F-OR H1EALTH: In-
tortiately as the population grows so
dloes thle number of cases of this disease
increase. We ar niot letting up at all on
it. At the Perth I-ospital we recently ap-
pointed a full-time miedical officer to treat
these cases. I know% that somletimles thle
staff at the hospital work until the late
hours, of! the night. With reg-ard to the in-
formation thle hon. mnember desires, it will
bie difficult to obtain it, because of the see-
reev' that has to he observed. Any ease
that comies. hief-c the cvourt is dealt with.
in cameora, The Comimissioner of Health
himself is hound to secrecy and T do not
kaow whether hie is obliged to g-ive the
MN'inister any information.

Mr. 'Marshall: Hfe nreed niot disclose the
identity of the individual, but he canl give
you the number of cases.

The TCNINSTEH FOR HEALTH: The
State still goes onl paying and we give
ever 'y encouragement to those who require
treatment to report themselves to the clin-
i cs. We do niot hesitate to prosecute
where prosecuition is juistif. It is true
that a considerable part of this Vote is
Paid to medical mien., hut we limit thle fees;.
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Mr. Marshall: What is the limit!

The MINISTER FRo HEALTH: Be-
tween 5s and 7s 6Id., but it all depends on
the treatment. Certain treatments are
more costly thn others. Recently I had
occasion to ask for further information
regarding claims made by country doct-
ors. The charge against the public rev-
euin respect of these cases seems to be
exorbitant. The member for fLeedervile
(Mr. Panton) who is acetively' associated
with the Perth Hospital is aware that re-
eett I v We- were asked to p)rovide
fnrds to par for- the services of anl
additional doctor so that the clinic
igh-lt hie kept open late at ight. Re-

ga rdi rig fema Ice patients,, they are
treated by at womot i doctor, and( T under-
stand that it is sometimes muidnighit or 1
o'clock in the morning before she has fin-
ished het work at the clinic. I assure the
lion. nmember' that every1thing possible is be-
ing done. We have no means whereby we
can prevent the sprea.i of the disease. We
could do that only by keeping the infected
people within compounds. But, a person
who goes about deliberately spreading the
disease must surely have something wrong
with his brain. We do everything possible
to keep the disease in check. There was a
ltme when we were paid a subsidy by the
Commonwealth for the treatment of infected
personts arriving at the. port. I regret to
say, that tire Commonwealthb cancelled that
zwrreceir t without consulting uts. However.
we are still carrying- onl the good work.
I appreciate the lion. mneiner's interest
in the mnatter. It is a very serious
thing in the life of the community. The
Commis,iorrer of Health and those associ-
ated with the hospitals are doingr their best
to eradicate the disease. A-while ago I dis-
cussed with the Commissioner the possibility
of providing- in the city prophylactic depots
where people could treat thleznsolies. I do
not know whether that would be it 'vise
course, and so far I have not been able to
get the Commissioner to agree to the stug-
aglion. I think there is cotmmonsense in
the method adopted in the arny, and that
ait suitable places we might be able to get
those who engage in promliscuous inter-
course to go along and get treatment. No
one lealIises tmore than 1 dto the g rave re-
sponsibilit ' for this dread disease,

--%r. PANTON : I think the Minister will
have to give tlte matter great consideration

in the ntear future, The Federal GJovern-
merit were paying a certain amount, and
they reduced it, not by 201 per cent, but by
106 per cent. I think I am safe in saying
that the disease is niot inacreasilig, lbut LTe
treaitment is ~o excellenit that it has broughlt
more patients to the clinic. The trouble
is thtat te trreatmtent has been given by,
hoiorairies.

Thle Minister for- Health : We are paying
two dctors.

Mir. 1'ANTON : The Perth Hospital has
been advertising for a fortnight for an
hoiiopr t v, and( can not get one. Doctor,. aire
itot prepaird( to work from 7.30 p.m. to
midnighlt or I aur. onl those cases. The
trouble is that owing to the large number
of eases otto doctor has to handle, it is im-
possible to give tile requisite trearttmen t. The
Mi ni.atet will shiortY li e asked to consider aij)-
pointing a lpermnanent medical officer.

The Minister for Health: We have not
refused anvthiog that he Perth Hospital
has Putt up so far.

-Mr. PANTON: Not every medical officer
cares to treat thle disease, and it is essential
to have a full-time specialist. Until we get
one, we cannot aake munch progress I 5))-

pieciate the work of thc honoraries who
hanve wvorked for so many hours for a re-
mu neration tint twas1 a miere bagatelle. They
canniot afford to continue the wvork for long,
even if they' be particularly interested *i
tire scientific phase 0f it, because they have
oilier work to (10. T should like to say a
word to reieve tile mnind of the member for
Mlureltiint. Fr)om itifornia [ion I htave
gleatted-we discussed the mratter at tle
Ihospital only to-day-the number of cases

irot inlcretlsinig, but the number now at-
tending tlte hospital has increased because
of the excellent treatment given durn tm the
last few mouths. Probabl 'y patients have
come from further afield where they have
been receiving treatment from rquack .

'Mr. Ma rshtall: You would have to know
lie nunlier t rented Ity outside practitioners

to ascerta in whether the cases are increasing
or decreasing,.

Mdr. l'ANTON: I (to not think many eases
in the metropolitan area are being treated
by practitioiners outside the hospital. One
medical officer told ale that the doctors did
t attempt to treat such cases, but sent

them to thle clinic. In the country there
would be a gr-eater number treated by out-
side doctors,. T think that for every one
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Itreated priva tel 'v bl'v a doctor, there are
scores trea ted at the hospital clinic as our-
patients. T hope the 'Minister Will consider
oppointing, a full -time specialist.

The Mlinister for 1-lenlth: We have never
refusci lie Perth Hospital anything in the
p)ast.

V~ote put and passed.

Department of the Attorney' General

(lion. T. A. L. Davy, Minister).

1'ote-Attorncy General, £654561:

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL (Eon.
f'. A. L4. Davy-Wast Perth) [8.52] : There
is really nothing, new iii the Estimates ho
report to thle Committee. I Should like to
call aitten~tion to the facet that although the
Estimates show a decrease of £0,774, that is
rea lly~ a hook caltiy. Portion of the de-
crease is to he found in Items .53 to 55,
"magistracy." Members Will remember
that we passed a Sti pendiary Magistrates
Act under which most of the magistrates in
this State becamec payable under a. spec~ial
Act. Thlat is thie principal variation, and
iL is only a book entry. The Estimates
Otherwise ale more or less the same as last
vent's. Many of the items are necessarily
p urelv anyi estimate. 0 nl the revenue side,
probiate is lwy s anl estimate Of What
wealthy people aire likely to die. The wary

inellic the tUnder Secretary manages to
soune years to increase the amount hie ex-
pie~ts to get with considerable accuracy is
rather uncauny.

Mr. Kenlneally: Hfe keeps a good eye on
the possibilities.

Thle ATTORNEY GEINERAL: He does.
I shall he pleased to answer -any quneries
raised by members.

MR. SLEEMAN (F3remnantle) [8.54]:
The Electoral Departimen t is undertaking
certain activities but it seems to tie they
are being confined to certain areas. Wjll
the Attorney General eiplaiii the basis on
which the officials are working-? They
have been making a canvass of the South
Fremantle electorate, trying to findi out
if all the people eligible are on the rolls,
and whether the rolls should be purged.
From South Fremiantle they' jumped
over the Fremnantle electorate to North-
East Fremnantle. and started canvassing-

there. .1. canunot understand why they
should be showing a preference for cer-
taini electorates instead of taking them, as
it were, in a face and making ai clean
sweep of the lot. There might he sonfl2
expla nation for such action in the cow,-
try, but I cannot see why, in the mectro
polita a area, they shoul (1canvass certaii
electorates and pass over others. .Anothet
nmatter is the Arbitration Court. Some tine
,ago when speaking on the Supply Bill. I
raised certain questions to which the At-
torney General promised to rep]l'y in due
course. A serious statement was made by
the President of the Arbitration Court,
and blhe Attorne ,y General has had quite
a long time to give a reply. So far hie has
not dlone so. The three final paragraphs
of the president's statement, as reported
in the ''Daily News.'' were-

The court gave instruet jons to the reg-istrair
it) a matter c ctued by it to be at th~e tmonst
iportanace nl thme discharge of its funetion s.

The c ourt sta ted its reasons ait leiugth anad
inistr.ucted the registrar to convey thlen,) to
the G.ove rnmmentI.

Tle G.ovcranment refuse to allow the neces-
sary facilities to carry ont the court's instruc-
tiotis.

That was a serious statement, and I
should like to know whether the Attorney
General has a reply ready', and if not, how
long we shall have to wait for it. We do
not want it to 1)e said that the Govern-
ment are interfering with the functions
of the court. I notice that one of the
newspaper headinlgs read, ''Difficult to do
justice.'' We do not want to make it
difficult for the court to do justice.

MR. MARSHALL (Murchison) [8.57]:
There are sonme matters T feel obliged
to refer to. One is the matter last men-
tioned by the member for Fremantle--Mr.
President Dwyer's attack on the restric-
tions imposed onl the Arbitration Court by
the Pill] Court. T admit that the mattecr
'is; . complicated one, but T protest aga inmst
anyv interference %vith the Arbitration
Court by ainy Government or by any other
court. We have stood for Compulsory ar-
bitration for many .%.ars, and it has g-ivell
.satisfaction. more or les%. to both sides.
There hav2 been times when either side
has disputed the decisions of the court
and even rev.olted against them, but on
nlain pr~~incipl es tHe court haes given sat is-
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Lition, arid it has remained for the pres-
cnt. Uovernmnent to be the firzit Uovern-
men in :30 years to attempt to interfere,
with the court's activities or restrict its
aetivities, as sitated by the president. It
Iiovernulents arc going to interfere with
the Arbitration Court, we may as wvell

bhrow it Overboard. If the present Gov-
rnment are going to interfere with the

court to suit their fraternityI%, . suggest
that a (-overnmecnt representing the oppo-
site side mnight as reasonably interfere to
suit their supporters. There will bcn
trouble ir Governments are going to re-
.strict a court tiat has been constitution-
ally established, If Oo G'overnmnent in-
terferes to suit its whims, another Govern-
merit will have an excuse for doing, likewicze.
1It we are to descend to that level with the
Arbitration Court, V-e might as well toss it
ovlelrhoard and return to the survival of the
fittest. However, the Arbitration Court, badl
as it miar' lie, still is better than open
indlrstrial warfare. But the Government's
tactics fire the best food for communism.
A journal not adhering to comniunism
conies out with such headlines as I have
quoted, aud the article is used as propa-
gan1da hr% those hunjgryv for revolt. Thou-
sannds are won over to communism by !such
ain article. Parliament intended that em-
plovers should apply for a reduction of
wages 20 per cent. helow the basic rate.

The Attorney General: 'Nothing of the
sort. Do not mis-state.

Mrfi MARSHALL: Parliament authorised
reductions below the basic wage, at all
events. If I were the Attorney General I
wrould not give further publicity to the fact
of belonglingo to an Administration which
sanctioned such a9 proceeding.

The Attorney General: Do not over-state
the case.

Mr. M1AR SHALL: The Attorney General
has repeatedly over-stated eases. The Gov-
ernlnent'.4, tactics hive destroyed the confi-
deuce still felt in the Arbitration Court hr'
a number of people. The Government should
not interfere wvithi either the Arbitration
Court or any other court. I enter my pro-
test against such conduct. The movement
to which I bare the honour to belong stands
for compulsory' arbitration, but I cannot ad-
vocate compulsory arbitration when such
tactics are used. As regards the electoral
system, rolls arc not kept up to date. The
la-i r-oll pulblished is, about two i-ears Old.

Really* there should be annual electoral rodls,
brought uip to date at the close of each year;
but lperhaps; the Government ought riot to go
to that expense at this period. The Attor-
ney General should, however, make it obli-
gatory upon the Electoral Department to
issue tip-tn-date rolls onl celi 31At Dereunhr?r
preceding the general election for the As-
sembly. This wuld enahle a memher to
canvass his electorate and know exactly
-where he stood. At present there are rolls
arid supplementary rolls.

Members: There are no surpplemeintairy
iolls nowv.

Mr, MIARlIAL.L: That makes the posi-
tion worse than over, because we have no
idea at all where we are. At Wiluna to-
dlay, notwithstanding the addition and the
eliniination of names,, I could add from 600
to 800 names to thle roll withinl a couple of
week-s. Two hundred names, have heen added
to the Lcg-islatix-c Council roll, notwithstand-
ingv the fact that at Wiluna aecommnodation
is lacking for about 200 married couples.
The true position of the rolls should easily
he understood. A general election wviii takle
place nest March or April, and T shall go
to 'Wiluna in the early part of 1933 with-
out having the slightest idea of the number
Of people put On the roll there. The same
thing applies throughout the gotdfields.
Hundreds of me~n and women have inigruted
into Wiluna, Mannine, Tuickenarra and] simi-
lar centres. The newcomiers are mnostly
prospectors. goldckers, and miners. Ai
maui tells rue he is on the roll, and I find
Ile is not O'l the State roll but on the Fed-
eral roll. Hence my suggestion that an
rup-to-date roll should be issued on the 31st
Decemiber. it has to be remembered that
there are- Federal rolls. TLegislative Asseun-
hml '- rolls, Legislative Council rolls, and
unir-ipal uolls; and people. having been

placed onl one roll, believe themselves to be
qualified to vote for both State mid Federal
candidates,. Most persons. being on onep roll,
believe themselves to be on all the tolls. The
pres~ent Position is nothing short of an elec-
toral hash-np. With regard to the Licenses
'Reduction Beard, I notice on the Estimates
an aninunt recoverable by the compensation
fund, which to-day s;tandfs at some £1,7,50.
That amount niust come from Consolidtated
Revenue if the fund has been depleted, as

appars to be the ease. In reply% to a ques-
tion I asked the Attorney General some
time asro, I was informed that the counpen-
sation fund had] been neairly exhausted. As
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a result thle taxpayer is called upon to sup-
ply the money needed to keep the Licenses
Reduction Board in existence. While thle
liquor trade was being cleaned up, the hoard
did good work-and at nio expense to the
taxpayers, apart from those engaged in
the trade or patronisiag- thle trade. There
are manyv men and women who believe that
only the board c!an administer our licens-
ihg- legislation, because, it is said, the hoard
have effected such a vast improvement
in the a ppearanice and thle condition
of licensed premise-;. Had the present
Act existed ii] days of yore and had
thle administration reminend as it was thept,
the standfard of our hotels would not be fair
liehind what it is to-day. The bad condition
of the licinor trade wa s due to an obsolet!'
Act of Parliametit, and the admuinistrators
of that Act did niot possess thle powers of
the Licenses. Reduction Board. If the board
were abolished and the old systemi revertedi
to, a large amount -would be saved to the
taxpayer without detriment to the liquor
trade or the econimuitity. It is doubtful
whether the taxjpa yer should be asked to
fork out £C760 for thle hoard this year-. and
his contribution miust increase as thle coin-
pensation fund( becomes more and] more de-
picted. Departmental officers could do. all
that is necessar v. The;- did it when the
trade was much busier than it is to-day.
Let the AttorneY General adopt both my
suggestions-incur increased expenditure by
thle issue of electoral rolls on the 31st De-
ceinber p)receding nt general eletion , an-1
decrease expenditure by abolishing the
Licenses Reduction Board. In remote dis;-
tricts thle hoard's work is done bY wardens.i
subject to thle board, hut the members of
the hoard seldom visit those districts, mainly
'oa account of the heavy travelling expenses,
involved. Finally, , I am sorry that I found1
P necessary' to speak asi I have done regard-
ing the Arbitration Court. What I referred
to is wrong. in principle, and I felt I ws
under anl obligation to deal with that phase.

MR. PANTON (Leederville) [9.161: I
xvould like the Attorney G-eneral to inform
inn whaIt the Electoral Diepartment intend to)
do regarding thle large nunmber of men who
are drafted into thle country from time to
time under the present sustenance schemne.
Hund reds of mnen have gone from tile Leed-
erville electorate to eonntrx- areas onl sits-

renanee work, nid, after being away for a
mionth or more, they are sent back to cut
out a week or a fortnight. If they are away
for more than a nionth the;- are liable
to have their narnes s-truck off thle roll. The
Atiotney General iziterjeerel fUit tile Cov-
ernuteat should not be expected to put peo-
ple onl the -rolls.

I-Ion. S. W1. Nunsie: But thle v should not
hie expeeted to strike them off, as thle offi-
cials have been doing.

)fr. PANTON: The him. aiemibcr took
he wordsi out of itv m outh. About 1,6F0

titineit have been struc off the roll for
I eemlerviI Ic and about as many' put on, while
there have been about 800 alterations. What
is the position regardingl the hinadreds of
men wrho ire awvay on sustenance work?
Sonme of them, ott thei r return from a coun-
try di strict, mayx latere'be sent to another

tart of thle State aind, it! such circumstances..
it may; he quite imlpossible for their namies
to reain onl th:t rolls. In miy opinionl,
their hiomes, where their wives; and families
reside shouild he rega1rded as saufficient for
e'nrolmeint pur-poses 'In d thoil- namles should
bie retainied onl the roll accordingly. I know
oF a nnumber of ntificatiows i hat have beeii
received from the Electoral Department re-
fI'1ring I)el1F-OIl5 to give reaqsons \ill?,

their, nines should not he struck off thle
roll. The meni con-ertid have been absent
aind their wives didl tot kntow what to do,
wvith the resuilt that the mien were disfras-
cIiti sedl. The Minister should inform the
Committee as to the intention of thle de-
ltartnient. Int view of the circumistances I
have outlinied, sotue (lefinite policy simotmid ho
anntouniced so that wve may know where we
s ta nd. It is a ma ttetr of importanice, not
oily to those who may have to fight an elec-
tin later on, but to the persons directly
concerned.

HON. A. MeCALLUM (South Freianntle)
(9.201 : The Estimiates of which the At-
torney Gretiral is itt chatrge do not call for
much discussion because his departmnents
aire not great rev-enue producers.

The Attorney General: That is not quite
correct.

Hon. JT. C. Willeock: Tile Mrinister's de-
pa rtmnts cover proha tps, liquor licensesi
IKI 1:111 ay ther revenule-producing activi-

ties.
lon. A. lteCALLIUM: I would like ta

knlow what the Govertnment's intetitions ar3

1.546
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regarding the preparation of the electoral
rolls. From t he M3inisters interjection we
take it that hie does not regard it as a func-
tion of the Government to plaec the names
of people onl the roll, bnt evidently the de-
partinental officials regard it as, thecir fune-
lion to strike names off the rolls. Electoral
olliers haive been in Fremnantle from time
to time recently' , and have not gone from
honuse to house.

Hon. S. W. 3lunsie: They dlid the s.amo
tiling- on the zoidfields abouit four months

Roil, A. MeCALLUM:1 The offiils seem
to go just where thley-% please, They may
miss a whole street or may visit houses; onl
one side of a 4treet only. Thev' max' visit
half *a, dozen hou1ses and( leave the others
al1one. If the;- find peop~le -who are not en-
titled to he enrolled, but whose names ap-
Pear onl the rolls, the;- strike those namles
off. If they find people who arc entitled to
he enrolled, but arc not enrolled, the offi-
cials merely leave a card, and no further
,zetion is taken departmentaly . We all1
revalise hlow careless the majority of people
nrc with regard to enrolment. Although
the law 'places the resp)oushility upon the
individual, we kniow that tile duty is not
carried out effectivelv, principally because
of the confusion that exists owing to the
numiber of rolls that have to be attended to.
Ihe Commonwealth Government have the
necessary machinery' to cheek enrolmentg
and the State is not so fortunately *eirc-un-
%taneed. The Cormiionwealth anuthori ties
can eariy out the work through the postal
oilkials without any additional eaxpense2.
The State has not grot that machinery.
The Labour Government tried two or
three timies to an-ive at anl arrangrement,
with the Federal Government to have
joint electoral rolls. Until something
is done in that direction, there will al-
ways he dissatisfaction. We should aim
at, securing perfect rolls. We should see
to it that every person who is entitled to
be enrolled shall have his name recorded.

Hon. J. C. Willeock: And we should se
that the names of those entitled to vote
are left onl the rolls.

Hon. A. 3k-1CALUMf: I would prefer
to see 100 names, appearing onl the i-oils
of persons not entitled to vote rather than
that one per-son entitled to exercise the

franchise should have his name struck off
the roll.

Mr. Parker: Provided the others (lid
not vote.

Hon. A. MeCALLIU3: There is no harm
in allowing the names of such people Lo
remain on the roll so long~c as those per-
soils do not vote.

Thle Attorney General; Yes, so long as
everyone is honest.

Huon. A. MeCALLUM: 1 do not know
that there have been many instances of
people having voted when they were not
entitled to do so.

M1r. Parker: Bat other people may vote
for themn.

Hon. A. McCALLU2[: There has not
heen anl election foughit during the last
30 years that I have not actively partici-
pated in, and 1 do not know of one in-
stance where that has occurred. I doubt
if such an instance has occurred. We
often hear these cheap sneers and acecusa-
tions. but I have not known of one in-
Stance.

Hon. J. C. Willeock: Hailf a dozen peo-
ple voted twice.

The Attorney General: In one instance
an individual voted six times.

H[on. A. McCALLUM: Where is the3
proof of that I

The Attorney Greneral: As5 the gentle-
mian concerned was prosecuted, there was
no doubt. about the proof.

H-on. A. MeCALTUM: t myself -was ac-
cused of votiiig twice, but the mistake was
made 1in- a tall y clerk who crossed off. the
name of' a person. 'which was the same as
my' own. Because of that, I was accnsed
of having votedl twi ce, although I was not
near that particular polling- place,- and I was
slok-elln to about it by the then Attorney
General.

'Mr. K enneally: They must have known
you would iiot have been so) enlthuiaistic!

Hon. A. MeN~CA1LUM.\: There are veryv
few instances, of people having recorded
votes w-,hen not entitled to do so.

Hon. J1. C. 'Willcock: The penalties are
sufficiently hecavy to deter them front do-
ing so.

Hon. A. MeCALLU"M: I do not believe
there is any truth ini the accutsations that
are made from time to time. We should
have an np-to-date roll,' but of what
eaqrtly use isq the work that isi being ear-
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ried out by the electoral otlicia Is in their
haphazard canvassing to-day?

Air. Parker: Do theyv not furnish notices
before names are struck off,'?

lion. A. MeCALLUAU: Notices are sent
to the last known address of the elector;
but the electors themselves may be in An-
other part of the S-tate. There Are men
engaged uapon seasonal occuJpation.-- and
travel to Wyvndhatn or to thie agricultural
areas. Mfany peoplo engate in l)Iospeet-
log or leave the cit '% to engage in shear-
in'g. When those men relturn to the city
they repair to their homes, but when they
ieax-e to take work iii the country, they-
(10 not expect electoral cards to foliow
them) from] place to place, Some people
seem i to havwe an] absolute i nin afor stri k-
ing namies off electoral rolls. What is the
object ? W hy- deprive people of the right
to vote? Does someone fear that the voice
of the people mnay lie expressied at the
ballot box? [s that what is behind it?
The Laboui- Party will not rely' upon the
work of the electoral olficers; we will (10
the canvass for ourselves And (10 it pro-
perly' .

Mr. Parker: And do -iou send in ever;
card you get-?

Hon. A. TeCAL 'LUM: It the electoral
officials are supposed to go from door to
door to carry' out the canvass, why do [hey
not do the job properly and see th~at every-
one is enrolled who is entitled to vote?-
Would it take mnuch longer for the elec-
tor-al officer to see that the electoral cards
are filled in so that lie can take them back
to the department ?

M-r. Parker: What if the person con-
cerned is out?

H-on. A. M.Nc-CALTLUK: He will he home
sometime.

MXr. Parker: You would not expect the
electoral officer to wait until he returned?

Hon. A. VeGALLUMN: I would expect
the officer to go back later on and get the
ele~toral card.

H-on1. .1. C. Wiilleock: And he should in-
tisnate that the person will be prosecuted if
he is not enrolled.

'Mr. Parker: You do not believe the elec-
toral officer goes once, but you want him to
go0 twice.

lion. A. 'MeCALLLTM: I am willing that
he should go several times. I want the elec-
toral rolls to be a true record of those en-
titled to vote.

Mr. Pairker : Is not tha t w-hat is being
done ?

Honi. A. MeCALLUM: That is my p)oint.
It is not being done. The departmnent
makes no pretence at doing it. We shall
never get an np-to-date loll until we have
joint rolls, Stante and Coininomwealth, for
there will then be a continual cheek kept on
the roll, which the State cannot dio without
cons~iderable exeliac. 'We have had no -Sup-
plenientary rolls issued, and so if one wishes
to keep a check on the roll hie has to go
to the depar-tment for the necessar-y infor-
mation. I hope the Attorney'N General will
let us- kniowx what is intended in regard to
the preparation of the roll, and what is the
object of the spasmodic canvass that is lbe-
iig erlied out. The member for Mlurchi-
son (Mr. Marshall) again raised the ques-
tion of the Licensig Court. I differ fromn

141Onl that subject, and 1 (10 not want the
Attorney General to think thie lion. member
has expressed my viewvs. The member for
Mlurchison thinkq the old system the better,
but As one who sat on the licensing bench
for a considerable period f say it was not
couiparable to the p~resent system, which is
a long way ahead of what wvas previously,
in force. The Licensing Court have done
of -v good work, and there is better control

oflicensed pr-emises now than evci- before.
Of cour-se some mnistalkes have been. made
by the court, bitt I Am not Aware of any
outstanding errors of which they have bean
guilty. They ar-e immune from all petty
local feeling and so an-e fr-ee to administer
the Act oln a State-wide basis, which is far
p~referable to the old system.

Mr. Mfars hall : Do you hot think the exist-
in(- Ac-t is A great improvemient on the old
one?7

H-on. A. McCALLUI: YeA.
Mr. 'Marsliall: Well that accounts for the

whole of the difference.
Hon. A. 'McCALLLIIl : No. Pr-eviously the

licensing law was administer-ed by a iuagis-
trate who wvas friendly with everybody in
his, own little commhhunity . alid so Was in-
capable of giving sounid impartial decisions.
I (in not think msuch fault can be found with
the administration of the Act.

MR. KENXBALLY (East Perth) [9251:
I ami lnt conerlned as to the attitude of thie
Government rega-ding the roll. We are ap-
proaching the time wvhen election organisa-
tions, ILaboul- and others;, will become ac-
tive. So if the Covernint would but mnake
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their attitude clear it might avoid a lot of
duplications. The main roll possibly will
close about the end of the year, aiid the sup-
pleumentary roll will be issued later.

The Attorney General: it will close when
thie writ is issued.

Mr, KIENNEALLY: That is the supple-
inentarv roll. :If canvassers have to oper-
ate on a roll two or three years old it means
greatly increased work, niuch of which will
be of no avail because, unknown to those
camnvasser,;, imanv apphicatioins for inclusion
in the roll are lying in the office of the do-
loartinolut. S o we sha ll have large numbera
of duplicate aipplications, with the result
th~at eventually the roll will carry many
names, that ought not to he on it. N ow Is
the timue for the Government to give us some
informiation as to what they propose. The
canvassing Iy Government agents in pro-
gress to-day is of no use from the point of
view of getting a clean roll. In these ab-
normal times numbers- of people arc tem-
poririly out of their p~roper electorates.
For instance, the Minister has announced
that 1,200 men are to be broughit out of the
South-West. It may he only* a coincidence.
hut had it occurred when we were onl the
Gloverninit side we would have been
charged with stuffing the rolls, -with moving
those people from one electorate to another
in order to get them where we wanted them
onl the roll. Some systemi of placing people
onl the roll should lie adopted by' the Gov-
ernmlent now, so that those people who have
been struc-k off the roll because they were
temporanilv' absent fromn their electorates
mnay he able to get onl the roll ag-ain. The
Attorney General should give some attention
to the attitude of the Government towards
the Arbitration Court. The definite state-
ment ha: b~een made by the President of the
Arbitration Court that there has been inter-
ference by the (4overnment with the func-
tions of the court. The statement made by
the president has been brought directly un-
der the notice of the Attorney General, who
has promised to give a reply to it. T rio not
know whether the -Minister has been struck
dumb in the meantime, bitt T iniad ene he
still has the use of his speaking- faculties.

Mr. Parker: The Standing- Orders pro-
vide that one speech at a time ,.hall he made.

-Mr. Mfarshall: You mighlt remember that
when other members are speaking.

'Mr, KENNEALLY: 1 suppose the hon.
member thinks he has carried that out dlur-
ing- the session.

Mr, Parker: 1 speak when I have some-
thing to talk about.

Mr. KENNEALLY: The position is real-
lv% a serious one. The Attorney General
probabl - r~ilises how important it is, see-
ing that he promised to reply to the re-
miarks of the president. We are entitled to
get that reply. A former leader of the
shouldr' Party declared that Parliament

shuddirect the Arbitration Court. Is it
the intention of the Government to adopt
that principle? 121 the absence of a reply
from the Attorney General it seems to me
that the initial move towards this end has
Already been made. I hope Parliament will
not at tempt any-thing of the kind. That is
not our function; nor is it the function of
the Government. The tribunal in question
should lie untrammnelled by- any otttside in-
Ilnenve -whatsoever. To some extent that
principle has already been departed from.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
T. A. L, 1)a vy-West Perth-in reply)
[.9.47] - Reference has been made to the
activities of the Electoral Department. I
d o not a gree with what ha s been.
said ont thatI subject. 1 will tell miem-
hers what I think is the job of tbe
'departmeiit. Sonic members consider it is
the duty of sthe Government through the
department to take the elector by the
hland, lead him along, guide his p~en while
lie signs the application formn, and then
put his name on the roll. If a. citizen is
worthy of the vote given to him, it is his
duty to enrol himself.

Mr. Wansbrough : But someone else
strikes him off.

The ATTORNEY GETNERAL: He can-
not be struck off by someone else. He can
only bie struck off by the department,
which would have rio right to do that wvith-
out warning. [1 admit that sometimes the
notification sent out goes astray, but in
the main people are not struck off who
ought not to be struck off.

Hon. J. C, Willeock: You would not
think that in these times, when so many men
are travelling about the country looking
for work, it was an opportnne occasion
for cleansing the roll.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The time
for that is always opportune.

Hon. J. C. Willeock: Men may he struck
off the roll without knowingo anything
about it.

154.q
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Thle ATTOR3NEY GENERAL: Surely
the lion, member would not permit at manl
to be put on the roll who was not entitled
to be there.

Hon, J. C. Wlilleock: A man may spendl
three or four weeks in different places,
and thus hie struck off.

Thle ATTORNEY GENERAL: Protec-
tion is afforded to the nomiad, the mian
whose hiome is in at certain place but who
muay have to earn his living elsewhere.
There is a definite obligation on the citi-
zen to see that hie qualifies himiself to en-
joy thle rights of citizenship.

Hon. J. C. Wilicock: He is more inter-
ested in getting a job than hie is in ge~t-
ting onl the roll, He does not worry about
anything else.

Time ATTORNEY flENERAL: I would
not shed any tears for thle mian who could
get onl the roll, but neglected to (10 so.
Members may think we should have coin-
pulsory voting as well as compulsory en-
rolment. Surely there is an obligation Onl
the individual citizen to enrol himself.

Hon. J. C. Willeock: I mun surprised at
the number of people I have to assist to
got onl the roll. It is astounding to see the
supposed in tell igentiat that are niot onl the
roll.

Thle ATTORNEY GTENERIAL: Why
should we worry about them i? It cost.;
a :man nothing to get on the roll. If hie
'will not enrol himself, hie is not wvorthy
to exercise the vote. If lie does not care
enough about getting the vote, he does
not care enough about using- his voice in
the affairs of the country to make his vote
worth while securing I uh oh h
dutyv of a mian, and the law Rays it is his,
dulty to put himself onl the roll. The depart-
inent never has pretended to produce a
roll of 100 per cent. efficiency, nor ha-s it
ever gone through the process of Canvas-
sing to put people on the roll, as canvas-
sers do.

Hon. A. MeCallumn: Yes, it hans.
Thle ATTOR'NEY GENERAL: Not be-

fore the last election.
Hon. A. mecalln: It has d]one it re-

pea ted ly.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I know

that T put 1,000 people onl thne roll in thp
West Perth electorate.

The Minister for Railways: It hafs not
been done for 15 years.

lion. J. C. Willeock' it has been done
in varions centres.

The ATTORNEY GENE RAL: Before
the last elections, the Electoral Depart-
mnent had done their job in West Perth,
and when they tinishted, liy canvassers
put onl thle roll ano0ther' 1,000 electors. The
deportment cleanses the rolls by Inittin-,
pple off who appear to have no right to
be on it. They do not put names onl th~e
roll.

Hon. J. C. Willcock: Everyoae onl the
Federal roll was giveni a card to go on the
State roll.

Thle ATTOR3NEY GENERIAL: Thle main-
heLr for Vast Perth says it is5 not sufficienit
to leave a. card for anl elector who is en-
titled to be enrolled, but that thle card
should be called for and the. person
watched while he fills it i. ft is nlot
thle job of the Government to make people
sign cards.

H1on. A. McCamllum: What is thle good of
thle job binmg d]one by the department now?

The ATTORINEY GENERAL: It is of
considerable value.

Homn. A. MeCallun: What is the job?
rrhe ATTORNEY GENERAL: To put

people off thle roll who ought not to he on
ii.

Hon. A. McCallum: To get them off tile
roll. That is the rule. We will see to it
'that von do not have your way there.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It is not
mly way.

Hon. A. KeCalluon: It is your way. They
aire your instructions.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I have
not miade anyv alteration in the procedure.

Ron. A. McCallum: You said it was valu-
able work to get lpeople off the roll. That
is upp~ermost ifl your iid.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It is pro-
per to put them off thle roll if they should
not be onl it.

Hon. A. McCallum: Because they are
away front their homecs for a few week-,
you have themn put off.

The Minister for Railways: Tme Act pro-
vides that they shall be put off.

The ATTORNEY GENKERAL: I have
effected no change in the policy of the Elec-
toral Department.

Hon. hi. 'MeCallumn: It is a change of
Ipuhiey. a1 comlplete change.
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I have
given no in~rruetions of the sort to the Chief
Electoral Officer.

lion,. A. 3lcCal uIn: It is a 'anuplete
change.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I say it
is not. No instruction As to ainy change of
policy has been Lriven by Inc. Exactly the
same thing- was done three years Ago before
I took office.

Mr. 3landmall: Do you think it is the job
of the department to provide facilities for
enrolment?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Yes.
Mr,. "Marshall : Then Nvi is the Toll two

yecars old'?
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: If A per-

son wants to enrol, he flls5 in a 'yellow card
and signs it, puts it iii, and gets on the roll1.

MKr. 'Marshall: ]But lie does not know two
yea rs after whether lie is on the roll.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: The next
question is as5 to when the print of the roll
is to be issued. The roll is a manuscript
document which groes on continuously. At
,any given moment, the roll is there. The
cluestion is whether we can go to the ex-
pense of printing copies of the roll. I n-
derstand the officials are getting ready to do
it now, And in the course of the next week
or two I will make an Announcement in the
Press on the subject. The printed roll ought
to hie available before the end of the year
to enable members and prospective members
to undertake ao proper canvass. The next
point is in regaord to men leaving their
hoines on relief work. They can well come
within the nomad provisions of the Act.
I will also make an announcement upon
that point. When a man's home is in a
particular place and he goes away
fromi it for a month or more, he ought not to
lose his righlt to vote for that electorate.
The next question raised was the allleged
interferenco by the Government with the
Arbitration Court. This is a maltter I de-
sir-e to deal with carefully because, after
P.ll, the President of the Airbitraition Court

ia hiefhly important person for whom T
have the utmonst respect and his position ic
,uch tlint it would he hizly inadvisable
for an Argument to occur between himself
and( myself, or between himself and any-
bod 'y else. T will tell the House just what
dlid takec place. and T feel sure the Corn-
nuittee will Acquit mie and the Governmenit
oIf any question of interference with the

vourt. The Arbitration Court is the Tres-
fare oif a statute passed3 by Parliament, a
-r a tote which geave the court certain define4i
powers. andI a jurisdiction measured by the
flair corners or the Act. Whenever such a
court as that is brought into existence, there
aiust he. some other body to determine
,vhletber it is steppig outside its Act, in
thle Sanie rar vas thle local court, the police
court, or Any court of a1 limited jurisdic-
t ion. Tile AIrhitrat ion Court is a court of
lmi ted Jurisdiction And' so the Full Court

(of Western A ustra Iili ha' the rigrht, Arid a
necessa~ry right, to fell it ir A goes Outside
its jurisdiction.

.%r. Mfa s,ha I: There is ouit coturt in this
't ftc atral rst time dlecision of which vou

raliant go to the Full Court.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Which

court i. thart?
MrI. Marshall: The Licensing Court.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: You Are

entirely wionig The Licensingr Court, on
rainurous occasions, has been told by the
Full Court that it exceeded its jurisdiction.

About two years ago A writ of prohibition
was issued out of tile Full Court directingr
tile Licensing_ Court to refrain from taking
a certain Attitude. In the same way the
Full Court call tell the A rbitration Cotirt
when thle Arbitration Court attempts 0
(Nereise jurisdiction outside the limits of
its -Act. Righltly or wrongly, I ant not con-
vrned twith that point. The'Full Court did
tell the Arbitration Court that it stepped
outside its jurisdiction, and it forbade fli-
Arbitration Court to proceed in a certain
way. The Arbitration Court then asked
the Government to Appeal to the Highi
Court on its--tme Arbitration Court's- be-
half. The request was passed on to the
Crowvn Law Advisers, and they were asked
whether it was competent for the Arbitra-
tion Court itself to Appeal to the Highr
Court against the mandamus, or writ of pro-
htibition, issued by the Full Court againAt
it. The advice of the Crown Law officers
was that it was not competent for the Ar-
bitration Court to dio so, that there were
two parties to the dispute, and( that if either
of the parties chose to move the High Court
to overrule the decision of the Full Court,
that would be all right: but the advice was
that the Arbitration Court itself was not aI
real pirt ,y to the Argument, and therefore

i -, not competent for it to appeal to tho
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High Court against the decision of the Full
Court. I advised the Government to act
upon the advice tendered by the Crown Law
officers and informed the Arbitration Court
that in the opinion of the Crown Law De-
partment it was not a ease where it was
competent for the Arbitration Court to ap-
peal. If any member has any doubt on
the subject, the file dealing withi the matter
ran lie laid on the Table of the House. Tim
Plc contains the opinion expressed by \[lr.
Walker and( the afg-Uient that followed is
open for perusal. T remind hon. members
also that if it were right fqr the Arbitrp-
tion Court to ap~peal to the High Court
nagainst a decision of the Full Court, it
would also be righlt. if the Arbitration Court
lost the appeal, for that court to request s;
be permitted to appeal to the Privy Council.
Indeed, if the Arbitration Court succeeded in
its appeal before the Hi-gh Court, then the
Full Court could approach me and ask t0
be permnitted to a ppecal to the Privy Council.
With the greatest possible respc~t to the Presi-
denit of the Arbitration Court, there would
then be created a ridiculous situation if we
allowed a subordinate court to insist upon
permission IbeingL given to appeal against
anl order made by a superior Court. The
Arbitration Court has its very definite
functions: it is in exactly the same
Position as, say' , tile local court.. Now
andl agrain local court magistrates at-
templt to exceed the powers conferred
Onl them by statute. The Full
Court steps in and says, "Yo must not do
that." If the Arbitration Court had the
right of appeal, why should not the local
court also have the right of appeal ag-ainst
a decision of the Full Court? The member
for Carnarvon will remember a case when
the local court magistrate at Carnarvon
stop)ped outside his jurisdiction, and the
Full Court was moved to forbid him to ex-
veed that jurisdiction. Why should not that
local coulrt magistrate have complained that
the Government hall interfered with him?
If he said, "I am not satisfied with the de-
cision g-iven by the Full Court; I want to
appeal to the High Court," would it be right
to say that if the Government had refused
to acedle to the mnagistrate's request, there
was interference onl the part of the Govern-
ment with the Carnarvon local court? I
dto not want to carry the matter any fur-
ther. Naturally, I regret that there has bteeni
any suggestion of interference with the Ar-

bitration Court. There was no question
whatever of interference. Simuply on the
advice of the Crown Law officers I declined
to permit the launching of an appeal to the
High Court against the decision of the Full
Court.

Mr. Keuineally: And thereby' you limited
the functions given by Parliament to the
Arbitration Court.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Not at
all. "The Pull Court sa id tlnit the Arbitra-
tion Court had exceeded its, jurisdiction. The
Full -Court was invoked to give that deci-
Sion by one0 of thle p~arties.

Mr. Keumneally : It ga ye it.s decision before
it was invoked.

The ATTORNEY GENER1AL: I am not
concerned a bout that.

Mr. Kenneally: Of course not, because it
knocks your argument dawn. The Fail
Court stepped out of its way to give the
decision without being asked.

Mr. Parker: It could not.
Mr. Kenuca ll~x : But it did. The lion.

menmber would k now if lie had the (hu i flea-
tions to know.

21 r. Parker: I do not know it.
Mr. Kenneally : Because you have not the

Tile ATTORNEY GENERAL: In thle
case out of wh~iich a rose the comnpla int there
were two parties to' the dispuite before the
Arbitration Court.

Mr. Ketn ca 1k : And the court ill givinhg
its decision set out all that, and] gave its de-
cision onl somneth ing that had tiot been sub-
mitted to it.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There
were two parties to the dispute before the
Arbitration Court. The dispute was decided
ill ai certain way and one of the parties went
to the Full Court and asked for a juan-
daimus to forbid the Arbitration Court pro-
ceeding onl the lines it hadl set out. That
is correct, is it not?

Mr. Kenneally: Yes.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL; The Full

Court granted the application. There were
still two parties. The second party' could
then have appealed to the High Court
against the decision of the Full Court, but
it dhid not choose to do so. Then the Arhi-
tration Court comes along and asks thep
Government to make the appeal. (The re-
quest, as I have already said, was referred
to the Crown Law D~Tepartrueut, and the
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O-overnment acted onl tine advice of the offi-
cers of that department that it was not coin-
potent for the Arbitration Court to make
that appeal. It is unjust to say that there
was any interference onl the part. of thle
Government. Those are the points that I
think were raised by hon. members. On the
subject of the Licnsing Court and thle point
raised lby the ineunber for South Fromantle,
tie-re may he a dlifference of opinion ans to
what should lie the exact constitution of the
eourt. I. think m~ost people have an intim-
ate knowledge of the ivorking of the Licens-
tug- Act. I t is essential that ther-e should
be one licensing auithority for' the whole
State, or at any rate for tine getrpart
of tile State. If we aro eoilluz to leave it
to different mnagistratesi to administer the
Licensing Act, ;apart from tine evii tine hon.
member mentioned, there is the J)ossiility'
of local influence becomuing manifest. Every
time we pass anl Act we shiouid consider
whethe.r what applies inl Perth, INaigoorio
or Frem-antic wiii also app)iy, say, to thle
Far NKorth. Somehody wainted a galion
license ill a place 300 miles south of Wynd-
ham and it was necessary either for the
licensing bench to go there to hear the ap-
plication, or to have the application heard
down here, which would have been grossly
unjust to those wvho might have had objec-
tions to raise agaitnst thle license being
granted. I have nothing more to say on thle
getneral discussion.

Item, Magistrates, £1I,294:

Mr. PIES SE: Has thle Attorney General
considered the question of providing for thle
mnagistrate of thie Alban ' district to pay
more frequent visits to certain cenitres ? I
shiail not attempt to criticis e the, action of
thle IResidlent Mag-istrate. xwho is held. it, high
esiteem. I do not know the work hie is per-
forming; he has a icr -v large district, bit
it is somne niouths since he visited Ratani-
ning, and quite a iot of work has failen onl
iocal justices. They have endeavoured to do
their best, biit there were some eases onl
which iocal justices should hiot have beenl
asked to adjudicate. There has; heen an in-
crease iii the niumber of defences to prose-
cutions under the Trafle Act, and it is ditfi-
cuit to get justices to take those eases. Mfore
frequent visits by the magistrate to deal
with the more important casies would be ap-
preciated.

The .%TTORNEY C;ENERAL.: I wiill
iook into the mnatter noi'Jn'n by the hon.
ineniber.

I ten,. Arbitration Court, 0,076:

lion. A. McCANIi Ull - I do not think
ilu Atorniev Generai folk' stated. li hcase.
It mayo have been all righlt witihin strict
eua limits, but it dlos not fuliy cover the

grudior does it rover the eax4es in ques-
tion. 1It was thle intention ot' Pariiament
that the Arhitration Coumnrt slionld ble .stprcti ,

iIal industrial mulltters. Par11liamtenit set it
out in lne dlearest lJt)scilv language. There
in ni 1, mint that Inlenicts of the, Flli Court
are m1itm'ini ied to hnave their posiition made-
uperiur to that of the Arbitration Court.

Tlhat wvas dlemonstrated by the statements of'
Minnle of, thle judg-es. One of theil entered
nnto a piolitical argumnent anmn sp)oke about
t-qualitr of sacrifice. ]-lelat not with anl
interpretation of the law, buit xx hy a decision
rcg-arding one( baker should be made a conm-
itnont rule to apply to every baker from
Wyndhamn to Esperanee. It was not a ques-
tion of' law at, all. It wins a political
cqeceeh fromn the bench of the FPull Court
and was given undounbtedly to enforce his
own political idea-

Mr. Marshall: A very good partisan.
I-ion. A, MfeCAisLUM: -nd without any

consnieration as to law. 1 (10 not think atty
member will deny that Pariianment intended
the Arbitration Court to lie unchallenged inl
the field of industrial reguilation. It was to
be free fromn all control. The Full Court'
was appealed to and tinat court- went out of
its, way to give an opinion onl a point that
was not arguned. Tine mneunher for Nedlands
(Hun. N. K~eenan) who appeared in the
ease, put il) to the Govennment that the
point was not arguled.

The Attorney General: To the Govern-
mient (

Hon. A. .McCALIAJM: Yes, to the Crown
Law Department. He argued the case on
one point and[ the decision was given ons
antothier point that had not been mtentioned.
If ever there was anl exinibition of bia--

ilhe Attorntey Gencrai: That was another
case aitogether.

}l on. A . UcCALLUM: Two decisions
were given in the onne case. When the Ar-
bitration Court took no notice of the judg-
mnent Of the Full Court, ther4 was a second
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nlpleitl to the Full Court. buit the decision,
of eonlrw-, hall al ready ben given.

Mr. [i lenne, liv The invituhi on yien was
aiccepted.

Hon. A. McCALLUK: 1 understand that
arrangements have b een made to report
progrless.

P~rogress reported.

AUDITOR GENERAL'S REPORT.

Mr. SPEAKER: f have received fromt
the Auditor General, in pursuance of Sec-
tion 53 of the Audit Act, 1904, a copy of
the Treasurer's statement of the public Ac-
counts for the financial year ended the 30th
.) title, 1931, together with his report, which
T shall lay onl tile Table of the House.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED FROM THE
COUNCIL.

11
2,

Land Tax and Income Tax.

Mortg-agecs' Rights Restriction
Continuance.

Without amendment.

BILL-PEARLING ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
C. G. Latham-York) [10.32] in moving the
second reading said: This is at small Bill.
It. contains two principles, one to restrict
the output from the pearling areas, and the
other to limit the area for which licenses
will lie granted. Those who have followed
the pearHi ng in dustry imp this State will knowv
that owing- to world eon ditions there is a
very limited market for pearl shell. Time
Government have not beens content with just
gett inig iniform pa tion that has been available
front those engagedl in the industry, bill
have been, in communication with the Agent
General, who has work-ed extens.ively to ill-
quire into the possibilities of thme market in
London and thle supply of shell to those
markets. I regret to say that the infornma-
tion received fromu the Ag-ent General has
tld us to believe that it wvould he in the in-
terests of those engaged in pearling it, the
North to restrict the output for a time. The
London market is over-sup1 )lied with shell,
and there* is grave danger of a collapse in
prices. We have not been content even

with tha t, hut throu ..gh the, Commonweal U)
Government we have app~roached His
Mlajesty's Embassy at New York with a
viewv to ascertaining thle market conditions
there. lye find that there is an over sup-

pilf shell in that market also. The out-
look for the pennling industry in the North
is therefore very serious. An attempt to
limit the output has been made during the
last two years, huot it has not been altogether
satistactorvy. This has been done by power
taken by the Minister to endorse ship divers'
and divers,' tenders licenses, and thus restrict
the operations under such licnses to speci-
fied pearl[ shell areas, or portions of specified
pearl shell areas. There are three parts of
Australia where mother-of-pearl shell is
obtained. The principal fishing places are
Broomse, Darwin and Thursday Island. By
a Commonwealth ordinance a limited out-
pilt is provided for Darwin, and by arrange-
men t with the Queensland Government a
limited output is provided for Thursday
Island. There has, therefore, been no )lon-
curable understanding between those fish-
ing under the Queensland Act, those fishing
under the Commonwealth Act, and those
fishing under the Western Australian Act,
to limit the output. Although the output
was limited last year, it exceeded the quan-
tity agreed upon. For the year 1931 the
majority of Broome pearlers, co-operating
with those of Thursday Island, agreed to
restrict their output. Each centre was to
produce 360 tons, a total of 700 tons, under
contract to Gordan & Co. of New York.
For the current year, 1932, the agreed
qnota tinder contract to that firm, is 400
tons each from Broome and Thursday
Island, a total of 800. Mlessrs. Gerdau &
Co. also agreed to purchase all shell up to
400 tons at a price of £C180 per ton. U~n-
fortunately we were not able to restrict the
outp~ut last Near, and in consequence there
wais anl excessive output. In addition the
Darwin pearlers wvere lpermuitted to get 225
tonis. l'earling at Darwin is controlled by
Commonwealth ordina ne and by the Min-
ister for Rimie Affairs. The original quota
fixed for 1932 was 175 tons. Representa-
tioim have since been made, and this has
beep, increased by 5)0 tons, making a total
of 225 tons. In view of the unsaleable
stocks and the danger of a market collapse,
the Min.ister has been reluctant to agree to
the increase. The price of pearl shell on
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the market is said to be £15 a ton. There
ire 89 licensed pearling ships fishing out
or Broome; 71 are controlled by persons
f'hiing uinder c-ontract, and 18 are con-
trolled by3 persons outside the contract. Up
to the end of August last thle Broome fleet
had fished and1( landed 363 tonls of shell.
Of this, 288 tons were produced by ships
tontrolled by pearlers under contract, and
the balnce of 75 tons w~as produced by
i'earlcrs outside the contract. Under
favourable wpr'ki'ng weoitli'i coniditionis.
the 400 tons qutota is c-ertain to be fished
by* the end of this mionth, practically
two mionths before the close of the season.
'From thle information before u., and from
that received fromt thle Embassy ait New
York, it seems certaink there tl be a col-
lapse jal the price of shell. 1Pearl shiell to-
day is ahout the oak' lucrative industrY in
the North-West, outs'ide a little gold mnin-
ing. Most of thle pearlers have ag-reed that
tis is the righit move to make. 'Members
representing the 'North-West will be able to
confirm nil that I have said.

Mr. Angelo: Will this affect the smaller
shell at Shark Bay!

The 'MTNISTER FOR T.ANDS: 'No.
There is no limjit inl the case of that shell.
which is of inferior q1uality- nd does not
conic into the contract. ft is proposed uin-
dci' the Act, and I understand there will he
sonc objeretion to this, to limit the area over
which licenses marv be issued. It is a mat-
ter of opinion whiether we aire justified inl
doing that. There are. three or four places
atlong the coast where mteofpalfish.-
ig is engaged in. Thre most, impor-tanlt ot
these are Broornle, Htedland, Cossack arnd
Onslow. It is proposed to uinlti each boat
to a certain quantity of shell. I think this
limit is six torts per boat. It is not. intendedl
to increase the number of licens~es to any' ex-
te:it. Thle ]House w'ill agr-ee that in th e inl-
terests of the indus4try ainti those engaged inl
it siomel restriction could be plaiced onl the
out put. An ori i ner has been drawn to
limit the output at Darwin, and there is a
limit at Thursdayv Island. "In view of the
fact that Australia prLodiuces SO pe~r cent, or
thle world's pearl shell supplies it would
5ec'iIu to 1

)e advisable to agree to the limita-
tions proposed in this Bill for Western Arts-
tralia. The two principles in the Bill arc
to limit the output, and] limit the area over
which fishing may he engage d upon. The

main feature is to limnit the output. The
object is to muaintain a price as nearly as
jioiile equal to £185 a ton. Owing to the
urgency of the question it is desirable that
this Bill should be put through as. quickly
as possible, so that the -Minister muay con-
trol the numaber of licenses issued. I move-

Thlat the Bil1l be now read a second time.

013 inotion by Mr. Coverley, debate ad-

journed.

BILL-GOVERNMENT FERRIES.

Secoud Ifeading.

THE MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
(Hon. J. Sad-avnu) [4.41] ia
movingi the second readingl -.aid : Recently
thiis 11 ouwe agreed to reniuve Lion, the provi-
sionjs of' thre State 'Jradiig (Concei'ns Act tine
State Fer ries, in order to citable them to
become a part of the transport system and
be operated under the control of the Com-
missioner of Railways, as aire the railways
and traniways. This Bill merely miakes the
necess-ary legal provision enabling the hand-
iag-ovecr of the ferries, together with assets
at capital cost, to thie Commissioner of
]Railways , who will he charged with the
workinga of the ferries. fn actual fact, the
Coninrisioner has hen operating- them for
thle last two yrears, under thre conditions set
out inl the Bill. Therefore it is only ieces-
sary for me to say that the Bill provides
that to thle opera tion of the ferries by the
Commissioner shall apply the same condi-
tions as apply to tire operation of the trainl-
wax's-1 hr that officer. I m-ove-

That the Bill be rrow react n seconl flare.

Oil mrotion by lon. A. McCallumn, debate
,adjourned.

House aidjour'ned (it 10.4-. p.m.
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